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Highlights
Offices to close

The offices of this newspaper
Will be closed Monday, Feb. 20
in eftsafvinee of Presidents Day
We will reopen Tuesday, Feb.
21.

The deadlines for the Feb. 23
edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, Including church
and club news — Feb. 16 at
noon.

• Letters to the editor —
Feb. 17 at noon.
^M What's Going Qa — Feb,
17 at 3 p.m.

• Display ads — Feb. 17 at
noon for Section B and 5 p.m.
for Section A,

• Sports news — Feb. 17 at
9 a.m.

• General news — Feb. 21 s
9 a.m.

• Classified advertising —
Feb. 21 at 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Tues-
day at 3 p.m.

Mended Hearts
The Union-Bs«ex Chapter of

the Mended Hearts, the largest
heart support group on the
Unitod^Utes^wiU meet Feb. 21
af f"p*m, in" the Springfield
First Aid Squad building on
Trivett Avenue. Speakers will
include cardiac rehabilitation
speeiaist Sheryl Will and exer-
cise physiologist Beth Linder;
both will address issues facing
those, with past and present
heart conditions. Call (201)
376-0582 for more details,

Tuesday tax time
Beginning Feb. 14, every

Tuesday until April 11 will be
income tax assistance day at the
Springfield Public Library. The

by-the
American Association of Retired
Persons, will be by appointment
only. Call (201) 376-4930 for
more information.

Plan way ahead
The Barnes & Noble book-

store on Route 22 West in
Springfield will host a seminar
on planning,estates, wills and
trusts today at 7:30. Topics of
discussion will include investing
in securities and mutual funds
and seeking tax-exempt and lax-
deferred investments. The ̂ peak«
era wiU be Renee Golush of
Dean Witter and attorney Carol
Indursky Cohen.

Stars come out
Each Sunday in February, the

Union County Department of
Operational Services will host
planetarium shows. A stellar
journey into the winter skies
will take viewers past the Pega-
sus, Pisces, Perseus, Cagsiopea
and Orion constellations, as well
as Saturn and Mars. All parti- -
cipants will receive a star chart

Collectors* show
The Holiday ton on Route 22

West in Springfield will host
the fourth annual Record and
Music Collectors* Show on Sun-
day from 10 a.ni to 5 p.m.

Vinyl records, compact discs,
tapes, memorabilia, hobby sup-
plies and much mart win be
made available by 75of the
Northeast's finest dealers. Item*
will be bought, sold, traded or
appraised by the vendors. Music
torn toe 1930s to the '90s will
be represented. Rarities are a
specialty.

Admission will cost $4;
senior citizen* and students wiU
be admitted at half price and
children under 12 wiU be admit,
ted free. Call (201) 761-7760
for more information.

Don't try this at home

Photo By Milton MUb

Mountainside resident Ai DiGi
Park over the weekend. Many
the appftwamatety 12 ioohe*

takes to the hills on his sled in Echo-Lake
" J nts went to the park to make the most of

*""me area. ^ ^ — ̂ - ^ „ _ , . _ .

National debate on wages hits home
By Cynthia Gordon "I wouldn't have to cut costs. May-

StiifF Writer be I'd be able to get .mothers or older
The current political debate regard- people, who could handle more

ing the 90-cent increase in the mini- responsibilities," he added, "You only
mum wage that was proposed by Pres- get school kids with minimum wage. I
ident Clinton in his State of the tlnlen think it might help if anything."

Wendy's general manager Joann
Balasi echoed that thought.

"I start (wages) higher. If the mini-
mum wage was raised it wouldn't
affect merit, would affect our avenge
rate," she said, adding that it may help
in finding better employees.

According to Balasi, minors earn
$5.25 and, depending on the shift, cm
earn $5.50 in the daytime and $5.75
for closing.

Balasi said approximately half of
their employees are high school stu-
dents and some are supporting famP
lies, but she added that it is a second
job for a lot of the employees who
work the day and evening shifts.

According to Lapoma, 50 percent
of his employees are high school stu-
dents working for minimum wage.

J.J.7 the assistanTrngnager of the
Roy Rogers in Springfield, said, "for
the small business people it's terrible.
A lot of times they don't make much

ident Clinton in his State of the Union
address last month reflects the eco-
nomic reality many local businesses
face today. »

While the president argued for the
hike to,bell? pQOcfamUi££» conserva-
tives in Confess claimed that as
many as 75 percent of minimum wage
earners are teen-agers, who do not
head households.

According to Paul Mascia, owner
of Dunkin' Donuts in Springfield, the
fast food industry works on close mar-
gins because of competition.

"In order to keep up the pace and
keep our prices competitive, we'd
expect to have some layoffs," Mascia
said, "As an owner and a boss, I feel
people are entitled to fair wages.
We're in a very tough spot; If we raise
price* to substantiate raises, it might
irffsei our ••• business*"'

"We have everyone across the
board," he added in regard to the
demographics of his employees. "All
walks of life work in Dunkin' Donuts,
or typical fast food. People who sup-
port families to high school students."

Mascia added that people earning
more than the minimum wage would
also expect commensurate salary
raises. Otherwise it will not be a "hap-
py house,"

Leehter's Housewares manager
Leonard Lapoma said he wouldn't
haveio compensate for Ihe.additlonal
overhead.

money as it is. If the minimum wage
goes up every 4 to 6 months, they'll
be out of business," Between 20-30
percent of his staff earns minimum
wage.

"A variety of people work here, not
just high school students," he added.

Most of the daytime staffers sup-
port families, he said. In the nighttime
it's mostly high school and college
students.

He stated that approximately 25
percent of his employees are support-
ing families, and one-fifth of those
supporting families are earning mini-
mum wage,

Commenting on the role of the free
market, Phillip HoMingsworth, mana-
ger of the McDonald's on Route 22,
said, "We start people off differently,
depending on experience."

"If they have no experience, then
they earn the minimum wage, but
raises come every six months."

According to Hollingsworth, the
restaurant has 60 employees, 15 of-
whom are earning minimum wage,
and they are mostly teen-agers.

Shakina Woodard, a swing
manager-in-training at the McDo-
nald's, said that "S5.G5 is good for
some people. It doesn't pay the bills,
not when you have a child too,"

Woodard, who said she is support-
ing herself aad her son, added that she
felt that only "the better employees
should have raises."

"We've always paid more than the
minimum wage. Our lowest paid
employees earn $5,50 an hour.
They're usually college students and
that's for a cashier position," said
Jersey Camera manager Sam Calello.
'It's hard to find a good employee for
minimum wage. At anything below
$5,50 I can't even atfract anyone to
come in." Caleilo added that he
thought the wage increase isn't really
meant for those who live in the North-
east, where wages are higher than the
national average.

Dissolution's effects
will be scrutinized

By Andrew J. Stewart
Stair Writer

While a referendum of the dissolu-
tion of the Union County Regional
High Setool District may be odd this
summer, the state Department of Edu-
cation's assistant commissioner said
the department will carefully scrutin-
ize both the financial impact to the six
constituent districts, and the quality of
education available to the students,
before allowing the referendum.

• Assistant Commissioner Peter Con-
tini explained the deregionalization
process at a special meeting of the

tion will be based on the finacial and
educational impact of deregionaliza-
tion as well as other factors such as
the educational programs that are
offered and the ethnic balance of dem-
gionaJized high schools. He would not
say whether any of those criteria take
precedence over others.

FitU* report will be submitted to the
six sending districts as well as ihe
Department of Education. The dis-
tricts then have 15 days to decide
whether or not to petition the depart-
ment for deregionfUization, If they do
petition, then Commissioner Leo

Uarwood ~B6anT*of Education last
week. He said the impact of possible
deregionalization would be consid-
ered by a four-member panel which
would ultimately decide whether or
not the question would go to the vot-
ers or if an actual petition for dissolu-
tion is submitted.

That decision would be based on
the feasibility* studies conducted by
the six sending districts and the reg-
ional district, as well as a report that is
currently being prepared by Union
County Superintendent of Schools
Leonard Fitts, be said. Three of the
four members have to agree that dere-
ionaltzation is feasible for the1 issue

be placed on a referendum, he

Theresa LaCaun, one of Spring*
field's repretentsives on the regional
board, said all information on dere-
fismdtaiaon should be included in
any referendum question to assure
informed^ voting.

'1 want to know that all the facts are
going to be in that referendum,"
LaCausi said. "As a taxpayer I want to
be able to vote on fact."

"All we can do is be fair and equit-
able in the way we review that infor-
mation," Contini said, "It's not a rush
to vote. It's a methodical process."

The education available to students
in the six sending districts in the event
of dSregldnatizaflorr musf oe "effec-
tive, cost-efflclent and not less than
what they have now jn the regional
system, he added.

"I'm on the side of the children and
the taxpayers of New Jersey," Gontini
continued.

At this time, Fitts has received
feasibility reports from Garwood, the
regional district, and a combined
effort by Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Berkeley Heights and
Clark,

According to state law governing
the dissolution of limited-purpose
regional school systems, Fitts now has .
until March 1 to submit his report,
which will contain the advantages and
disadvantages of deregionaUzalion
and also his recommendation on the
situation.

"I'm in the process of review, and
I'd like to finish that process," Fitts
said. He added that his recommenda-

Klagholz has 15 days to
will then have mother 15 days to for-
ward the petition to the state panel.

That panel will then have 60 days
to review all pertinent information
and gather any additional data they
believe is missing from the reports,
Contini said.

Public hearings will be held by the
panel as well, and all pertinent infor-
mation will be public record and
available to voters in the event of a
referendum, he said.

At that time, the panel will vote on
whether to allow a public referendum
on the issue or not and will be based
on all potential advantages and disad-
vantages, _hej.ald^TnaldeGision could
be rngde in Xunê  ^

""""• nfme panel decides lo allow a
referendum, two requirements have to
be satisfied to allow deregionaliza-
tion. The majority of the voters in four
of the municipalities must approve of
dissolution, and the majority of all
voters in the six district* combined
must vote ym as weU.*

The deregionalization process is
designed to provide checks and
balances to ensure the issue is
addressed properly and fairly, Contini
sala\

"The checks and balances in the
system are designed to protect every-
one's rights," he said. "There are
checks and balances^and I believe
they are verys^ngmouVdernocTatic
process,"

The Oarwood Board of Education
invited the regional board, other local
boards and governing bodies and citi-
zens to attend the meeting and ask
questions,

Clark Board of Education member
Dennis Linken asked Contini if admi-
nistratdrs in the regional district
would have the same tenure rights as
the teachers in the event of dissolu-
tion. Contini said he was not sure but
that would be addressed by the state.

Dennis Schultz of Keniiworth said
many concenwabout regional teach,
era with tenure bumping local teach-
ers from positions are unfounded
because elementary and high school
teachers have different certifications
and do not compete for the same jobs.

"Really, bumping elementary edu-
cation teachers is not a factor," he
said. '

Borough organizes its
first fire department

Members of the Mountainside Volunteer Rre Department gather outside their station to
pose for this photograph in 1917. Behind the men Is the fire truck the team used until It
was replaced in 1940 by a Mack fire engine.

With the help of the Mountainside
Jtistoricnl PrfffnYin'nn Sffiety. the

Echo continues Its recounting of the
borough's memorable past Using
historic documents, antique photo-
graphs, personal recollections, and
this week, pages from Jean Hershey's
"History of Mountainside
1895-1945," the Echo presents
another chapter In Mountalnslae's
100-year history.

Mountainside's oldest, continuous
volunteer group — the Mountainside
Volunteer Fire Department — was
established in 1910 and incorporated
in 1915.

In addition to fire-fighting duties,
"Money raising ht&»jw*yi been one
of tbe extracurricular duties of the
fireman," according to the book.
"Dances were held from 1910 oa{il
quite recently; yearly chicken dinners
— with all the food donated and pre-
pared by borough women — at i l »
plate; an occwtonal tag day, and in
1945, card parties and untteur plays
produced by Henry Sevcovic arid

acted in by firemen and otter hnrnngh
residents, have all brought in money
for fire equipment"

"In November 1944, the Fire
Department purchased a used Ford

.chassis, and beginning in December^
designed the TSody into a"piece of
equipment which compares favorably
with, any custom-built job," the book
continues. The project cost "consider-
ably more than the $1,500 spent...of
which the borough appropriated
$900."

"The truck is estimated to be valued
at $4300. Several garages were used
from time to tune in the rebuilding of
the Ford, and the men worked 80
days, for a total of 865 hours, making
up 107 full working days," according
to the history book.

In 1915 the Bofough of Oarwood
donated a fire gong to Mountainside
— an old type railroad tire which was
sounded by striking it with a sledge
hammer. Thai gong wan used until a
siren was installed around 1933.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, Wo are open from 9
a.m. to S p.m. every weekday.
Cat! us at one of ttie telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
3OB-666-77G0 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $22.00, two-

College and outof-staSQ sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be-black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-9G8-68S.770Q and ask tor the
news department.

Letters to the editor: ,
Th» i cho pfovMw an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. Th«y
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place B display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the i e tw must toe In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that week. Advertising for
placement in the B section must
b« in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you in pre-
paring your message. Please
call 1-90S-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that weak. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly Assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-S64-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to S p^m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jarsey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public noticfs must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call

-906--68Gf77eO-and~ask - f o r t h e — -
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX,
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. fo r classified
please dial'1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
d 1-906-686-41 §9.

Postmaster Please Note:
Th» MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO
(USPS-166-860) is published
weekly by WorraJI Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Av»nu«, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22.00
p«r year In Union County, SO
cants per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N J . and additional
mailing OflkJfu POSTMASTER:

fclMVS changes to the

utrmSSoB ECHO. p,o.
310* 0«WKNJ. 07083.

Color coordinator

Courlety of Wilton School

in a Walton School prekindergarten class, budding scientist Thomas Walsh experi-
ments with colors. His trusty assistant Jo Ann Goffreda helps record his findings.

Trailside Center will host
annual astronomy events

Trnilside Nature & Science Cen-
ter will host its annual Astronomy
Sunday on Feb. 26 from 1 to 5
p.m. The center, located in Moun-
tainside, will provide a lineup of
events on ongoing astronomy
activities.

Scheduled events will include
planetarium shows, a keynote
speaker, model rocket launches and
children's activities.

At 2 p.m.', Lonny Buinis of Rari-
tan Valley Community College
Planetarium, will present a program
iitled "3-D Animation Magic" and
will show visitors how astronomical
subjects arc animated in 3-D for
use in planetariums and even
movies. Buinis will demonstrate
and show a video of animations he
created.

K-2, Astronomy Sunday will offer
planet workshops what; each child
will create an astronomy project to
take home. Astronomy discovery
stations will allow children in the
3-5 grades to mike project!
between 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. and
take a crack at hands-on activities
relating to astronomy.

In addition to scheduled events,
ongoing activities will include
space face painting for kids and
sunspot viewing, weather permit-
ting. Refreshments will be sold and
admission is a recommended dona-
tion of $1 per person, Planetarium
shows, however, are $2.71 per per-
son and are for ages 6 and up,

For more information call (90S)
789-3670. Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center is a facility of the
Union County Division of Parks

In addition, for children grades and Recreation.

Trailside adds Winter Weeds program
The Trailside Nature and Science bloomers in their winter garden.

Center announced a new Sunday Many can bo recognized by differ-
program for its winter line-up, ences in the circle of leaves or rosettes

The Winter Weeds program allows that mark their location in the winter.
participants to identify summer Admission will cost $1 per person.

Trailside aims to keep kids busy during vacation
Trailside Nature & Science Center

in Mountainside will be offering a
scries of programs during school vac-
ation days in February, a spokesman
announced.

Students of all ages can chase away
the mid-winier blahs by participating
in programs scheduled for Fob, 17,20
and 23 about snow, astronomy, pets,
crafts, owls, maple sugaring and
more.

Playful origami on Feb. 17 from 10
to 11:30 a.m. .will teach first and
second-graders the art of Japanese
paper folding. Students will leam how
to make a box, an animal, a house or a
toy. There will be a fee of $7 per
person.

Also offered on Feb. 17 will be the
Sky Inside,.a planetarium show for 4-
lo 6-year-olds—accompanied- by an
adult. The show will explore the day
and evening skies. The show is from
10 to 10:45 a.m. There will be a fee of

52.75 per person payable at the door.
On Feb. 20,. jQrsî  and seconds.

graders will rccieate a magical snow
scene in their own snow globe during
Snow Fun from 10 to 11:30 a.m. If
there is snow cover, a short hike to
look for animal tracks will be
included.

Rock *N Roll Rocket, to be held on
Feb. 20 from 10 to 10:45 a.m., will
include music and sing-a-longs with
"Rodney," starring as a eartoqn char-
acter who tours the planets and bey-
ond. The program is for 4- to 6-year-.
olds accompanied by an adult.

At 1:30 p.m. Paws, Claws, Feathers
& Fins, a video from St. Huberts Gir-
aldii Animal Welfare & Education
Center, will be shown. It will be fol-

a pot and the cost and care involved.
Live mascots also will be on hand.
This show is for families with child-

ren, aged five and up. There will bo a
,-_fcc_of_.S.L,50..,per person....... ,

At Make & Take Crafts on Feb. 21,
children aged six years and up accom-
panied by an adult may choose from
an assortment of crafts to make. Pos-
sibilities include a leather coin purse,
mini-grapevine wreath, a potpourri
heart, a wooden frame to decorate,
refrigerator magnets and a mini-
shaker box to personalize. There will
be a fee of $6 per person good for
three crafts, and additional tickets for
$2 per craft will be available for
purchase. Session times are 10 to 11
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Preschoolers aged 4-6 accompan-
ied by an adult can find out which
New Jersey owl is often considered
the "Bengal Tiger*' of the forest;

~ wrucrTfis^THc^smalTeiPowI in the
Watchung Reservation and more as
they take part in an evening Preschool
Owl Prowl on Feb. 21 at 6:15 p.m. A

short hike to listen and look for owls
will follow an indoor presentation, A
rain date is scheduled for Feb. 23.

An Owl Prowl for older particip-
ants — first grade and up accompan-
ied by an adult — will be held Fob. 22
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. A fee of S3.50 per
person will be charged.

Maple Sugaring on Feb. 22 from 10
to 11:30 a.m. for families will trace
the journey of maple sugar from the
tree IO the breakfast table. The prog-
ram includes movies, a visit to an
active tap, a hands-on look at maple
sugaring equipment and syrup tasting.
A fee of $3,50 per person will he
charged.

Dinosaurs and Space Dust, a plane-
tarium show, explores the. possible
link of the extinction of the dinosaurs
to events in outer space, among other
theories. Participants, third through
fifth-graders, will play "Name that

Dinosaur." A fee of $2.75 will be
charged.

Journey of the Blob includes the
viewing of an award winning video of
the same name about a boy's science
experiment gone wild. Participants
will assist and observe several science
experiments designed to get them
thinking about the water cycle and
humans' impact on it. This program is
recommended for children aged six
ond up. A fee of $3.50 will be
charged.

Class sizes arc limited and prere-
gisiraiion is required for all programs,
except planetarium shows, by mail or
in person. Depending on craft availa-
bility, drop.ins will be allowed1 at
Make & Take Crafts.
, To volunteer for-Make- & Take
Crafts, to receive more infemwtiOTt er
to determine space availability, call
Trailside at (908) 789-3670.

DANCE CLASS

8 Weeks/$80

Saturday 11 AM
Begins: Feb. 18th i

ii
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Springfield girl
wins contest

The Union County Naitotic Advis-
ory Board, sporuori of the Annul
Drug Poster Contest for fifth-graders
held their award! peremony recently.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed
Force welcomed the winners' family
and friend*, who fiUtd the room •»••
overflowing during the event,

Colby Tin of Gaudineer School in
Springfield, took top honors for be«
overall poster,

"Public, private and parochial
school students enter this important
contest, which had as its thane thli
year, 'No Time for Drugs,' " laid
Force, "I was pleased to attend and
see the amazing quality of the postal
and meet some of the youngsters who
are dedieited to being drug free. May
those lessons stay with them through-
out their lives,"

da Di Giovanni' "The contest is much
more than an art project. It's meant to
encourage these young people to
think about the problems that drug
abuse can cause. On behalf of the
eniire freeholder board, I congratulate
everyone who took part In this com-
petition. No matter what prize they
won, or even if they didn't win a
prize, if they learned that there's no
lime for drugs in i 'real winners* life,
they're winners to me."

Speakers featured during the cere-
mony included Judge Rudolph N.
Hawkins, Jr. and First Assistant
Union County Prosecutor Michael J,
Lapolla.

"I'd like to thank all of the NtrcoUe
Advisory Bqard members who made
this contest possible including their
chairperson, Anita Novy, I'd also like
to commend Anita Pestcoe, director
of the Youth Services Bureau in the
Department of Human Services for all
her lime and effort," stated Freeholder
Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the NAB.
"The value of what these young peo-
ple are learning is priceless."

Oihcr winners were as follows:
Andrea Yarborough of St.. Joseph the
Carpenter School in Plainfield; Union
resident Clare Trelease of St. Joseph
the Carpenter School of Roselle, and
Tcja Mahadeshwar of St Joseph the
Carpenter School.

Volunteers at^wer
hufiareaf of iBiUs

During 1994, the Springfield Vol-
unteer First Aid Squad responded to a
total of 1,133 calls for aid.

The squad provided emergency
first aid at 170 automobile accidents,
responded to township schools 12
limes and provided mutual aid in sur-
rounding towns 54 times.

By far the greatest number of
emergencies <he squad responded to
were at peoples homes, 588, and
included almost every conceivable
emergency from falls to strokes, from
difficulty breathing to cardiac arrests
and from cut fingers to babies with
high fevers.

At least 21 percent of the total
emergency responses, and more than
35 percent of daytime calls for help
were to local businesses. The large
number of daytime emergency
responses means that the squads' need
for volunteers has never been greater
that it is now.

The units two ambulances traveled
10,104, miles, while the volunteer
members were in service for more
than 2,800 hours.

For information on membership in
the organization, call (201) 376-0400.

LOSE WEIGHT
UP TO 10 LBS.

IN 3 DAYS!
USING F-SUM ™ THE

NATURALLY '
FORMULATED Dlf TARY FOOD

» SUPPLEMENT AND
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

Atmllmbtm WlthoutPr—cription At:

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, NJ
201-376-5050

Cmnmt tt ftnlnHir U rarta1*
Gaudineer School fifth-grader Colby TIss displays her
winning submission to the Union County Narcotic
Advisory Board's annual drug poster contest. Union
County Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed Force and Free-
holder Chairwoman Unda Dl Giovanni congratulate
Colby on her poster being selected as the contest's
best overall.

The most artistic first prize went to
Maura Gallagher of St. Michael's
School in Cranford. Second prize was
won by Vance Barnes of Gaudineer
School in Springfield. Third prize was
awarded to Lindsey Butker of Oaudi-
neer School.

Best slogan first prize was won by
Samantha Dawn Herman of Elmora
School No. 12 in Elizabeth; second
prite went to Roselyn Jan Wuthrich
Clements of St, Joseph the Carpenter
School, Bid for third ptiie, there w »
a tie between Dcsircc Quirk of Wil-
liam Woodruff School in Berkeley
Heights and Megan Juniee of Holy
Spirit School in Union.

The most meaningful first prize
was awarded to Victoria Walter of
Holy Spirit School in Union, Second
prize was won by Robot Ameriek of
St. Joseph the Carpenter School.
Third prize was taken by Zonu'da Rips
of School No. 13 in Elizabeth.

Most unusual first prize went to
Rachel Benko of Valley Road School
in Clark. Second prize was awarded to
Tina Femmdez of William Woodruff
School in Berkeley Heights and third
prize went to Nicole Montgomery of
Orange Avenue School in Crtnford.

Honorable mention was awarded to
51 students.

CONSOLIDATION
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39-year veteran makes last mail call
By Cynthia Gordon

St.rr Writer
Pop Pop U retiring! David Macdo-

nald, a mailman for the SprmgTwld
Post Office for 39 years, known as
Pop Pop to his five gnmdehildren
reitted on Friday. 1 ^ * ^ =

"I drove amt 70,000 miles, walked
over 100,000 miles and delivered over
25 million pieces of mail,*' «*Id
Mncdonald. ' .

"I remember coming to the Spring-
field Post Office in March of 1W6.
Stamps were 3 cents. We had no jeep«
and I was the Cm per»on to * e a puih
cart. It was the beginning of mechani-
zation in the pott office."

Macdonald was the first letter carri-
er for half of the peopl* m. Qvxien
Oval, Wood Side Homei, Twin Otto,
Arch Bridge Lane and many other
areas that were built at rtiat lime, *

Many people are sad to seeiJfaedo-
nald retire. "Both men and women
were crying. They told ine it's an end
of an era," said Macdonald. There are
no other mail carriers from that time
period for Springfield. "It's going to
bo different for all of them," he added.

"I know it's a menial job," said
Macdonald, "but I've done this job to
my best ability. The people have been
so good to me and appreciative. It
gives me a great feeling. I worked
with a wonderful group of employees
•at the Springfield office too."

Macdonald sent a personal note to
everyone on his route with a picture of
his five grandchildren on the cover.

"One of my fondest memories,"
said Macdonald, "is when my kids
were young, they used to help deliver
the mail with me. My grandchildren
heard about it and wanted to go. So
this past Christmas break, the five
grandchildren went with me and
helped deliver the mail."

Macdonald served in the Army
from 1953 — during the Korean War
— through May 1955. "Forrunately I
didn't have to go to Korea. I was glad
to gel out," he said. "I swore to my
company commander that after all the
walking, marching and running I'd
nover walk again."

Macdonald didn't keep that prom-
ise as he's been walking for the past
39 years for the U.S. Postal Service.

The same month after he got out of
the military he married Joan, his wife
of 40 years. , ,

Ai far as future plans, Macdonald
said he will spend time in Florida with
Joan, a resident of Springfield for
most of her life, "I also want to spend
more time with my children, Beverly,
Diane and Edward; and my grandchil-
dren, Eric, Morgan, Brittany, Alex-
andra and David."

Maedonald also plans to continue
working as a financial advisor at Fam-
ily Investors In Fanwood; where he
has been working part-time for 26
years. "I would also like to get
involved in geneology. I can (race my
mother's siide back to 1759," he
added.

Macdonald left the Postal Service
in style Friday; driving down his route
one last lime, with his mailtruck
decorated appropriately with colorful
balloons, the veteran mail carrier
ended not only a career, but likely an
era.

Photo By J i j Hochbo-g

With one last delivery to 18 Sycamore Terrace at 4:30
p.m. Friday, mail carrier Dave Macdqnatd ends his 39
years in the U.S. Postal Service. Since 1956, MacrJonald,
a lifelong Springfield resident, has driven about 70,000
miles, walked more than 100,000 miles and sorted and
delivered 25,200,000 letters and periodicals In ttie town-
ship. He doesn't plan to retire, though- Macdonald has put
in 20 years as a part-time stockbroKer with a small firm in
Fanwood and will continue on a full-time basis.

OOTTLOSS, YOUR GAIN
WE ARE FORCED TO HAVE OUR

mm » »

TICKET

LISTED BELOW A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR MANY BARGAINS
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P0LY/W00L

NAVY BLAZERS

$59
Reg. SIM

95

LADIES

SUITS

i .
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by Heirloom
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PANTS
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Keg. $55
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by Heirloom

$14
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Five children from Northern Ireland sit outside a host family's home during the summer.
From left are Janine Magee, 14, of Belfast; Marcella MeGalllon, 12, of Derry; Denise
Mcilhome, 10, of Belfast; Cathai McQIinchey, 14, of Belfast, and Mark McDonnell, 13, of
Lame.

Local teen artists to showcase talents
The 1995 Local Teen Arts Festival

of Berkeley Heights, New Providence
and Summit, which serves as an artis-
tic showcase for area teen-agers, will
be held on March 3 and 4 at the Gov=
ernor Livingston Regional High
School, Watchung Boulevard in
Berkeley Heights.

The festival will begin with an
hour-long reception on March 3 at 7
p.m. Performances and displays by
this year's participants will be held

from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on March 3 and
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on March 4.
About 600 students, who either reside
or attend school in Berkeley Heights,
New Providence or Summit, are
expected to participate in this year's
event.

Also participating for the first time
will be students from the Deerfield
School in Mountainside,

The festival will feature creative
writing, poems, short stories and
essays; video productions; dances;

CELEBRATING 5 YEARS
OF QUALITY SERVICE

Persona! Eyes is a private office
dedicated to unhurried compre-
hensive eyewear services for the
entire family at affordable prices
(30% off retail).
We carry one of the largest
selections of BETTER pediatric
eyewtar in Union County,
Best of all, we offer superior service
and craftsmanship at no extra
charge to you.
The Difference Is Clearly Visible,'

personal-
fWefl Ruggiero

Ophthalmic Dispenser
Authorjzedfeiss
Lans Distributor

Westfield Square Mall
• Located AeroM from STS Firestone Tire Service •

330 South Avenue East • Westfield NJ • (908) 6543000
Mo«.-Fri. 9 am-8 pro and Sat. 9 »m-4 pm (ample free parking)

musical works, theater; and visual arts
— drawing, painting, sculpture,
photography and crafts — all created
by local students in grades 6 through
12.

All are invited to attend all perfor-
mances and displays of the festival at
Governor Livingston. Admission is
free. Donations will be accepted.

For more information, contact 1995
Festival Chairperson Mary TuUy at
(908) 464-2592 or Governor Livings-
ton at (908) 464-3100.

Federal deadline
passes for ADA
mandated change

Jan, 26 was the deadline for munic-
ipal and county governments to com-
ply with the ADA mandate to make
public buildings and facilities accessi-
ble to the disabled.

Justice Department spokesperson
Liz Savage said public entities —
municipal and local governments,
school board, sewer authorities, «e.
— roust make ttaUT programs
ble to the disabled, not necessarily
each facility or part of a facility.

Where applicable, entities may
choose to move an office to a ground
floor, make a first-floor meeting room
available, make another building
available for employees to help disab-
led persons or use other, similar
means.

Although the ADA has no report*
ing requirements, "We do respond- to
complaints and do evaluate com-
plaints." Savage Mid.

Professional •ectory
Chiropractors
Dr. John Klriakotls "
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing nonHnyasiva,
conservative care. Fr©# eonsultafcon and
axominatjon wortti $150 in services.
Call fe* details 908.964-3331.
1042 Salem Rd,, Union.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20,00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

April 15th Is Almost Here.

TaxTne
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

MARVIN BLUM
ClRTO'fflD FUBtlC ACCOUNTANT
Expert Income Tax Preparation and planning

Tax preparation for Businesses and Corporations
• Personal Service - • Reasonable Rates

— ( S O S ) 6 8 7 - 5 2 8 2 • • • • . • - — —

I R A A. G I N S B E R G , CPA
"Over 2O Years Experience"

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for j

Individuals and Businesses
2O1^3C^OTB3 -—~ Springfield

Project Children shows another side
of life to Northern Ireland's youth '

By Sean P. C u r
Staff Writer

Despite the ceoe-flre between the
Irish Republican Aany ancUb^British
government, Uta «tMttt of-BolfMt,
Northern Ireland, remain • dangerous
place for a child to grow up.

"They're living in a war zone," said
Barbara Mahon of Hillside. Army
barricades are still up and armed men
on all sides still carry their weapons,
said Nancy Beach of Spotswood, for-
merly of Hillside and Irvington.

That's why Project Children is con-
tinuing to bring Catholic and Protes-
tant children from the "troubled"
eities of Northern Ireland to the
United States for six-week summer
vacations away from their civil-war-
tona land.

"It started with six children and
now it's up to 1,000," Beach said. She
said about 60 children find summer
homes in the Union County area. ',

Denis Mulchay. the New York City
police officer who founded Project
Children in 1975, was nominated for
the Nobel Peace Prize last year.
Mahon said.

A benefit dance for Project Child-
ren will be held on Saturday «t St.
Cathcrinc'i School Hall on North
Broad Street In Elizabeth. Mahon and
Beach^ corrcspoq<ffnjf secretaries for
the Union County Irish-American
Association, are chairpersons of the
fund-raiser.

All proceeds.£rom the dance will go
toward travel and insurance expenses,
which cost $700 for each child.

Costs of the dance are between
$1,500 to $1,700, said Mahon. She
said Project Children also solicits
contributions through letters and
receives a small donation from the
county Irish-American Association.

The children will arrive in the U.S.
in June. Host families are responsible
for all other expenses after travel and
insurance.

Beach and Mahon host children
each year and welcome some of the

same children back into their homes
year after year. For them, it is an even
greater labor of love. Project Children
does not pick up the fravel and insur-

ance costs for children who return to
the same summer home.

Mahon laid paying for the child-
rens* visit herself is worth the cost,
'They're like my own," she Mtd.

Beachi a Catholic whose husband is
a Protestant — and of English ance-
stry to boot — Hid Project Children
hopes to show their visitors "that
there's a better world out there."

While their families and neighbors
are enemies back home, the Protestant
and Catholic children mostly stay free
of the rancor, at least while they're
here, Mahon said.

"Here it's different. They'll talk
here," Beach said.

Both said they hope the children
take lessons of peace and tolerance
back with them.

"They're the ones that'll keep the
peace talks going," Mahon said.
"They'll be the ones to build a future."

The dance will be held from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Tickets, a $15 donation, are
available from Mahon, (201)
926-5391, and Beach, (908)
251-7263,

Happy Chinese New Year!

ewrfM? Mnimen'• , v ewrfM? erOiR M n i
Children at the Walton School brought the spirits of dragons to life as part of their
observance of the Chinese New Year. The kids themselves made the dragons, as
weH as the rice, egg rolls and noodles on which they feasted.

WINCHESTER GARDENS
4 Continuing Care Retirement

Community

"With my spacious floor plan, I'll
be organizing events, not closets"

WILLJAM MC CLINTOCK ASSOCIATES
Income Tax Preparation

Individuals- Small Businesses
Partnerships

SS Ymmrs Exporimnem
2S9 Sheffield St., Mountainside

(9O8) 232-OS68 ,

DAVID A. ZIMMER
Certified. Public Accountant

Over 30ymrs « p t riinti in both Business and Accounting Fully computer-
tad penerul income lax service. Full rmgeof accounting services, including
bookkeeping, taxes, fraud investigation.

Personalized at tent ion
For an appointment call 201-533-6974

No matter which yardstick you measure \L
them by, Lois Hawkins' accomplish-
ments are impressive, A Graduate of
Westminster Choir College in Princeton,
Lois later became a music teacher at
Baird School. Her Masters Degree in
Voice was earned at Boston
Conservatory.

So when she began looking for a
retirement community, Lois voiced her
opinion. "I'll be leaving a large house",
she says, "so I wanted my new home to
have ample square footage."

She found it at Winchester Gardens.
Her twQ^edxQfim^partment is airy_and

Lois also appreciated the fact that we
reserved plenty of room for future resi-
dents' suggestions. As a result, under-

roomy, and all apartments come with a
fully equipped kitchen and include a
washer and dryer.

_ There's enough storage space so a
born organizer can focus on more
important things, such as being the
President of the West Orange Women's
Clutt,

ground parking, an auditorium for
musical events and indoor pool are all
in the plans.

To learn more, send us the coupon or
call <2QT)378̂ 2G80, M-F, darrTlill SpmT
Make an appointment today. If your life
is a full as Lois', no other community
will measure up.

Ys, Td likt to know marl about lift at Yiinthmto Gardens

GORDON M, SANDLER CJP.A,, P.A,
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
ids Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

008-272-0222

Advertise your tax service
in this space. Call Classified

at 201-763.9411

.Udtea.

Winchester
Gardens

Sun Z.p.

Phtmr , ,

MmJm, Winchester Gardens at Ward Homescead
125 Boyden Avenue. Mafjiewood, Nj 07040-9843

SSM

at Ward Homestead
A Continuing Care Retirement Community
Occupancy u planned for Spring of 1996.
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"Truth is generally the best vindication
against slander."

—Abraham Lincoln

A promise
to Thomas

When Mountainside Democratic Club President Lou
Thomas addressed ihe Boiough Council dutitig its last

AN OUNCE OF PREVEN-
TION IS WORTH A
BUNDLE OF JOY — Fire-
fighter Joe Pepe presents a
smoke alarm to Springfield
resident Robbie psdTn at
the fire house recently.
Usdin, shown here with her
sons, Jordan and Jason,
gave birth on Jan, 4 to
Rachel, Springfield's first
baby of * i96. The Fire
Department distributes the
smoke alarms to families
with infants, for placement
in children's bedrooms, as
one of their many child
safety programs.

Courl«y of M»M

Just who is minding the store anyway?
Springfield residents have to under-

stand that something is very wrong at
the highest level of our township gov-
ernment, or at the very least some-
thing siink|.

When Township Attomgy^JIruce

to make up his mind to do the correct
thing.

Now that he has made a mockery of
his position, he must go. Either the

meeting, he said he didn't want to relive last year's cam-
paign; he merely wanted Councilman Ronald Romaic to
explain the campaign claim that the municipal portion of
borough property taxes increased only 1 percent. The
Democrats maintained that the taxes increased 41 percent
from 1991-94.

The campaigning last November included passionate
disputes between the Republicans and Democrats, result-
ing in, among other things, the Democratic candidates
being called liars.

During the last Borough Council meeting on Jan. 17,
Romak went on record to promise Thomas that the two
would meet in Borough Hall to settle the issue and deter-
mine whose campaign propaganda was truthful.

Thomas stipulated and Romak agreed that the meeting
would also be attended by a reporter from this newspaper.

To refresh Romak's memory, Thomas mailed him a let-
ter summarizing their agreement, A copy of that letter,
dated Jan, 19, was forwarded to Worrall Newspapers,

We are still waiting for a response. After all, a promise
is a promise, and a promise made on the record during a
Borough Council meeting is a pledge to the residents of
Mountainside.
. Even if Romak feels he spoke too soon about any
alleged tax discrepancy, and regrets it, he should still meet
with Thomas and discuss the matter as gentlemen and as
mutually respectful political rivals.

Anything less would be beneath him or any member of
the Borough Council.

Dissolve arguments
As the announcement of a decision on the future of the

regional high school district nears, residents of Mountain-
side and Springfield should express their thoughts.

The argument about deregionalization wouldn't even
exist if not for the grassroots movement started in Kenil-
worth several years ago following the closing of David
Brearley Regional High School. That momentum must be
continued by Mountainside and Springfield residents to
show Union County Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fitts that real people have vested interests in the matter.

After Fitts makes his decision, the constituent munici-
palities will be able to petition state Education Commis-
sioner Leo Klagholz to authorize holding a referendum on

whether or not to keep the district intact.
Right now, it may appear to Fitts that the matter is a

stack of papers and involves little more than choosing the
report- that generates the least trouble.

But everyone in these communities has a big stake in
the final outcome.

Springfield and Mountainside pay well above the state
average of per-student costs, according to the Deloitte &
Touche report commissioned by those and other
municipalities. .

Mountainside residentsjjav the most per pupil — more
than"$tO;000: FoFtHaTkind of money, it may be cost effi-
cient for high school juniors to earn a diploma equivalen-
cy and proceed to the Ivy League,

B ut the matter isn' t only about money, of course. Local
control of education is also an important factor, InsteadTrf
having one or two votes on a Regional Board of Educa-
tion, the township of Springfield's Board of Education,
for example, would have authority over what is taught in
Jonathan Dayton High School. ' , (

That is worth serious consideration. It would allow for
continuity of curricula and programs among the schools in
Springfield. Presently, hundreds of middle school stu-
dents enjoy the option of playing their instruments in a
school organized band. No such music program exists in
Dayton. ,

Fitts would be the first td point out that he doesn't oper-
ate in a vacuum. Since his decision will affect the child-
ren, finances and futures of thousands of citizens, the
input of ^ p u b l i c is vital in the decision-making process.

His office is located at 300 North Ave. in Westfield. Or
call him «M908) 654-9860 and tell him how you feel.

Bergen barks and everyone jumps, we
all start lo look at ourselves in the mir-
ror. I believe Committeeman Roy
Hirschfeld when he tells me that he
will do the right thing for Springfield.
Jo Arm Holmes has Bergen's number
and she told him so. The jury is still
out on Commitieeman Greg Clarke.
Ho is very quiet, however, I'm told he
is the most political of the bunch and
jumps the highest when Bergen barks.

Mareia and Herb just don't get it;
they have no idea what leadership in
government is all about. When they
think it is a game, when you point out
that Springfield is a $14=million publ-
ic corporation representing 14,000
residents, it is frightening at best,

The taxpayers are opening their
eyes simply because it has now
become very costly to live in our com-
munity. Not only because our taxes
are going through ihe roof, but
because there, is no leadership,

Springfield is at a stop sign and
there is no single person in charge to
handle the driving.

If Bruce Bergen worked for him-
self, his secretary would have fired
him. He should resign as township

1 attorney for the good of Springfield.
When everyone was demanding that
he resign as chairman of the local
Democratic Party, ii took him weeks

Be
Our
Guest

vital issues in Springfield go
unattended.

What about Elizabethtown Water
Company closing wells? What hap.
poned to overhauling decaying parks

rourids paving uui

a year because there is no roof to put
mem under.

Has everyone forgotten how hard
Marcia, Herb and company cam-
paigned on how they wanted to repair
the Chishplm School pyemight, I

By Harry Pappas

township must do it, or he must. There
are no other options left to him. His
staying on will, without question,
cause the house of Democrats to
tumble; those incumbents, who refuse
to wake up, will also tumble with him.

What I am most worried about is
his bringing Springfield down with
him because of his factually inaccu-
rate -certified list of campaign contri-
bulois. He was required to submit it as
a result of a Springfield ordinance —
one that he called illegal — that a
Superior Court judge found no prob-
lem with.

If any taxpayer ran his affairs the
way Springfield is being managed by
"The Gang that Couldn't Shoot
Straight." what would he do to correct
things?

Wake up taxpayer and think about
what I have said over the past several

•months!
While the Democrat-controlled

Township Committee grapples with a
lawsuit filed by their own party, other

streets important anymore?
Equally as important is the Town-

ship Committee allowing every resi-
dent to speak on the affordable hous-
ing plan.

This issue will effect our communi-
ty for many years to come, I take sol-
ace that the Township Committee will
have to vote on the final plan, and
only then will they truly understand
how involved the residents of our
township can be.

When that time comes, no resident
will accept one of Mayor Forman's
Daffy Duck impressions as an answer
to any question.

How will the Township Committee
deal with Stop & Shop and all the
problems that will go with that
operation?

What about the five acres of land
that was in the hands of the Demo-
crats over the past two years? What is
being done to recoup those acres?

Ask Marcia or Herb. They have had
the ball for the past two years. Let's
talk about our Public Works garage
that is a slum and is unsafe for our
employees lo work in.

Marcia wants to spend thousands of
dollars on trees for Morris Avenue,
but turns her head while hundreds of
thousands of tax dollars invested in
township vehicles sit outside 365 days

gest everyone take a ride by the town-
ship property and see for yourself.
Since Marcia and "The Gang that
Couldn't Shoot Straight" have been in
cha rge , no th ing has been
accomplished.

Their motto has been and will
always be, hurry up and stop.

Marcia even went so far as to vote
against the creation of an advisory
board to study the feasibility of
Springfield running its own depart-
ment of health to,save tax dollars.

They wouldn't hear of it, and even
voted against those who were
appointed.

Why? Because the political hacks
they put on the Board of Health didn't
want it.

Roslie Berger, chairman of the
Board of Health and vice chair of the
Democratic Party, was against it. Ber-
ger doesn't care about your tax
dollars,

The Springfield Leader mocked
both Marcia and Herb in their sarcas-
tic editorial two weeks ago, when they
gave them credit for a good move they
opposed — and everyone knows it.

Hold on tight everybody. We're
beingjgQverned ,by the* 'Gang that
Couldn't Shoot Straight,' •

Harry Pappas, a Republican, is a
former Springfield Township
committeeman.

Move to gut pollution act proceeds apace
When we counted up about a dozen

cases of cancer in our eurreit or
recently active congregation versus
about four cases of serious cardiovas-
cular disease, an alarm went off. In
the United States as a whole there is
an average of only about six cases of •
cancer for every four cases 6T cardio-
vascular disease. It's one thing to talk
about Cancer Alley but quite some-
thing else when the alley has written
on it the names of the people you
know and love,

A piece of Industry-supported
legislation adopted by New Jersey in
1991 called the Pollution Control Act
was to help bring down the amount of
toxic substances present in our envi-
ronment — greater than in any other
state. However, when the 1994 dead-
line for the act's implementation
came, some companies found their
costs for compliance ranged from up
to SI00,000 for smaller companies to
SI million for the largest companies,
generally only a small fraction of pro-
fits, the costs being mainly in the for-
mation of plans for the voluntary

reduction of the use of toxic
substances.

Over 90 percent of New Jersey
companies had complied as of the
June 1994 cutoff date, with plans sub-

The Air
We Breathe
By Rev, Joseph R. Parrlsh

milled which would reduce the
amount of toxic substances by a heart-
warming 66 percent. However, lob-
byists for industry arrived on the
scene and began pressuring the State
Legislature to repeal or "gut" the act.
Assembly bill A-903, which was to do
just that, was introduced. When the
Assembly vote came on Jan. 23, 15
industry lobbyists, a massive effort by
state standards, went all out to get a
positive vote on A-903, and suc-
ceeded. The vote was 50 to 28, not
really the total and slide that had been
predicted a week earlier.

Thirty-seven of the Republican
majority of 51 voted "yes" on
Republican-sponsored A-903, but
interestingly enough three abstained
and 11 voted "no," Reports indicated
that the industry lobbyists let the legi-
slators become very aware thai cam-
paign donations from industry in this
re-eleciion year would hinge on this
particular vote, quite some pressure it
would seem.

Democrats split 13 "yes," 15 "no,"
and one abstention. Industry dona-
tions are not party-spegifiu, apparent-
ly. Fortunately for us locally, both
Assembly members from our area,
Joseph Suliga and Neil Cohen, voted
"no,"

Now the efforts focus on the state
Senate where S-308 has been inn-o-
duced to do the same as A-903 did in
Ihe Assembly.

Both bills seem to throw out the
baby with the bathwater, The original
intent — to encourage companies to
review processes which would cut
their use and transfers of toxics by
getting them to look as cost-effective
ways of operation — seems to have

been met in a surprisingly encourag-
ing way.

Yet, just when a bit of light
appeared, the close-off of the Pollu-
tion Control Act seems imminent. The
revised version only requires the
report of toxic chemicals when less
than 90 percent of "a toxic is used up.
Profitable companies would generally
be able not to overstock toxics beyond
what they intend to use. So the real
use of toxics will again become large-
ly invisible, except to the linings of
our lungs and stomachs, which then
present our bodies with new chal-
lenges of trying to metabolize some
very poisonous substances.

We should let our local state sena-
tors know our feelings on the pending
S-308 bill, and tell the governor our
opinion as well. Somehow there will
be a good answer lo our prayers for a
cleaner and healthier environment.

Rev. Joseph R, Parrlsh is rector
of St. John's Episcopal Church on
Broad Street in Elizabeth. He has a
Ph.D. in biological chemistry from
Harvard University.

letter to the editor
Let's reinvent our Local government
To the Editor:

I join with Marilyn Garlen in her 'well-written and thoughtful letter of Jan. 25.
I will go even further. As a former mayor of Springfield, not only am I tired

of reading of the actions, or lack of action, of individual committee members
and former committee members, I am tired of politics instead of government!

Our form of local government is antiquated and has been for many years. We
have a local government system that allows for no leadership and no direction.
This system of government allows five egos to run rampant for about the first
three or four months of any calendar year. Thereafter the elected ofncials and
"wanna be" elected officials square off and begin their campaigns.'

These campaigns are notable for their lack of projected programs and are
equally notable for their attacks.

The local politicians are only concerned with maintaining a two party system.
However, be they Democrats or Republicani, only the names change.

What we need in Springfield is a form of government that allows a full slate
of elected^officials to be elected for a fixed torn of years. We do not need a
revolving^oor where we choose only a part of our local government every year.

i

We do not need any politicians that are so concerned with being re-elected in
November, every November, that governing takes a distant second place to
politicking.

What we need is a new form of government. The law of New Jersey antici-
pates such animation and provides for changes in the form of local government.

Forms of government that were effective when budgets were in the thousandi
of dollars are not effective when we have budgets in the millions of dollim.

Each homeowner has a very valuable piece of property to protect. Each ten-
ant has an interest seeing to it that he/she lives in the healthiest political environ-
ment that is possible. *

We have in New Jersey legislation known as "Optional Municipal Chartan."
This legislation is also known as N.J.S.A. 40:69A-l. All we need is for «ir
governing body to authorize, by ordinance, an election to be held "to study the
charter of Springfield and to consider.a new charter of improvements In the
present charter and to make recommendations ihereon."

Alternatively, and if the governing body does not wish to give UJ the oppor-
tunity to engage in this study, we can do it ourselves. All we need a a petition
signed by 20 percent of the registered voters of Sprinjfield,

Philip Feintuch
Springfield
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Who's afraid of big bad wolf? We are.
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Lut week I introduced the term
ambiguity into the debate about the
defer ptobkun. Naturally, after doing
to, I feel ambiguous aa to whether or
not I made ray confining opinion
clear. I wondered if I ahould haw pro-
vt&td agon concrete proof n to tny
asiertloni about manT» inability to
live with thing* wild.

Luckily for me, Jutt this week, a
gray wolf wai ihot and killed •orr*.
where out West. Of coune, the dead-
wolf wai not to lucky. But then again,
the wolf, unlike the dee*', hat not
exactly been coddled closely to
America's heart during our nearly 500
yean of supposed progress; note I've
assumed that there U in fact a heart
beating In there aoinewbere.

One thing thai doea not need to be
assumed is the beating that wolves
have taken on this continent since
Enrc^wtm firK eam£, | W arid itori-
quered. Allow me to talk a little bit
about hirtory and myth before I bring
my argument up to date.

One need only pay attention to our
traditional fairy tales to understand
that the wolf was always considered a
scary fellow. After all, it was not a
rabbit that dressed in grandma's
clothes and stalked Little Red Riding
Hood. And the "three little pigs" were
.not rounded up to be butchered as
bacon and sausage — only a far more
devious creature could pull off such
civilized slaughter. No, it was a rogue
wolf with a penchant for pork and a
house-shaking howl. Yes, the stuff of
make believe, but European culture
took such-stuff seriously.

We
Higher -
Animals
By Mark Devan«y
Staff Writer

deirdse of the foraU, and more speci-
fically the predMors of the forests.

Caw in point, last week, w I men-
tioned it the ouUet, a gray wolf was
•hot out West. Big deal? Well, the
killed wolf wai one of the unlucky 13

The wolf came to typify all that was
evil in the forest. Its specter per-
meated the small, fearful hamlets of
Germany* England and Norway. For
example, Grimm's tales constantly
portray the wolf as a menace to
human life and limb; English feudal
lords were known for tossing
whomever they pleased to their per-
sonal packs of hungry wolves as the
most insidious form of torture, and the

lord of lords in Norse folklore, Odin,
was Ulled in a battle with the wolf,
Fenris, which became the crucial
blow in Ragnorok — that mytholo-
gy's end of the universe.

Thus it is not too difficult to see
how toe belief iyit«iM of ttao#ecouD-
tries, however pagan they were, made
their way over to the new world where
another bunch of "pagans" were prac-
Hrttig ftWf owri fertrid of wofsriip. By
and large. North American Indian cul-
ture held the highest esteem for
wolves, which diametrically opposed
the anti-wolf way of thinking of the
Europeans.

Certainly, the culture clash did not
stop with the wolf. More significant-
ly, European and Native American
outlooks differed on the wolfs habi-
tat, namely the forest. The former saw
fear when they looked into the woods;
while the latter saw fear when they
looked from the woods and into what
were soon to be called towns and,
eventually, cities. It was at that pivotal
moment of history, when the axes
started swinging — the same weapon
that kills the wolf in "LittleRedRk^

Tng Hood," by the way — thiTthTflce
of our land changed forever, and also
changed were the subtle balances
among the non-human animals of
America; less wolves, more deer, for
example.

Furthermore, to illustrate how man
has skewed the balance of nature
within this country, the notion of capi-
talism mugt be introduced, since it
was that very notion that led to the

da into the United StatN in the hope*
of revitalizing the extinct gray wolf
population in America, If you still
think, big deal, perhaps you're read-
ing the wrong column.

If you're still with me, then you're
likely to agree that the gray wolf
experiment is one of the most amaz-
ing endeavors to take place in this
country. It's an attempt to allow a pre-
dator species to live where man hat
already •Umfwd it out How wen th*
gray wolves stomped out? Mostly in
the same way that the one ihot last
w,eek "was itarnped out.

Farmers, the heart and soul of
American progress, or should I say
keeper* of livestock, were primarily
the ones who could not have wolves
lurking in the woods inside and out-
side of their land. And, as a major pro-
vision of the gray wolf project,
today's farmer is allowed to murder a
gray wolf, if a gray wolf is after Ms
livestock.

No doubt about it, last week's dead
gray wolf was feasting on a sheep. An
autopsy revealed enough evidence to
acquit the wolf killer, yet, as of this
column, the wolf killer is still at large.
He fled the murder scene, which leads
me to believe either it was not a far-
mer who pulled the trigger, or that it
was a farmer, but his guilt-ridden con-

permiutd, the gray wolves would still
be getting shot.

One more dead wolf means at least
that many more living sheep. The
sheep represent profit; the wolves rep-
resent a threat to the farmer** profit.
Tbc best of environmental tnf*fi>'r'nf

science caused him to, dare I say, take
it on the Iamb.

Coordinatori of the save the gray
wolf campaign expressed shock that it
— shooting the wolves that is —
would happen so suddenly. That ami-
able bunch ought to study economics
a bit more closely. A capitalist, be he
banker, lawyer or farmer, is going to
do all he can do to protect his money,
Even if killing the wolves was not

mean* nothing to a farmer who's
watching his investment get gobbled
up by the big bad wolf.

Argument* should arise that the
farmer is only making his living, and
that argument U correct. And therein
lies the notion of ambiguity: A farmer
frimultaneously depends upon and
destroys nature. It is the farmer's way
of making a living, a life that is osten-
sibly more close to things natural than
any other American pmfwrton, that
brings him in direct confrontation
with whrft he perceive! to be one of
his natural enemjw — toe gray wolf.
Ironically, in the truest of ecological
terms, man has only one, natural
enemy, himself, and it is man who is
actually the natural enemy of every
living organism on this planet, which
certainly includes deer.

We are the only creatures that ere-
ate a surplus of goods in order to, in
turn, create markets designed to create
material wealth. Such a system
depends upon us taking' more than we
can possibly need. And we will do
whatever it takes to protect our pos-
sessions whether we truly need them
or not.

Our greed has caused us to become
the only animal that kills for non-
biological reasons. Like the wolf, we
stake our territory, but unlike the
wolf, we knowingly and tfnwittingly
devastate the land and leave a ruined
trail in our wake.

Wolves and all animals, and the
Native American Indians for that mat-
ter, could not live on this altered,
unnatural plane of existence For
them, survival dictated most of ttieir
actions; for we higher animals, our
hunger has been greater, and therefore

"more greatly destructive.

Parties, big money ads won Super Bowl
There's no doubt about it. This

year's Super Bowl between the San
Francisco 49ers and the San Diego
Chargers was the worst ever.

Within minutes of Jkictoff in the
first period, the 49ers had jumped out
to a 14-0 lead and it was downhill
from that point on. The final score
was a one-sided 49-26 route of the
hapless Chargers.

In fact, I went to bed early in the
fourth quater. The game had become a
farce and a waste of good sleeping
time.

But what is most intriguing is the
fact that Super Bowl Sunday has
taken on all the trappings of a national
holiday. For weeks before the game,
the hype continued to mount until the
day of the game when even more hype
was pumped in, complete with fire-
works and laser displays, jet plane
flyovers, special commercials steeped
in hard-sells, boorish and raucous
intrusions of our privacy and a "Let's
Party" atmosphere.

The Super Bowl has become a
spectacle of super trash. It has been
elevated to a cult day where anything
goes,
. We seem to be a nation that will
think of a party at the drop of a hat.
Take Halloween, for example.' It used
to be a day for the kids who went trick
or treating, dunking for apples and a
few innocuous pranks. Today, it has
become another day for people to act
boorish, get drunk and party.

It would not surprise me if the next
big party day were Ground Hog Day
on Feb. 2, at which time around Hog
parties would be featured with people
dressed up like a ground hog or a sha-
dow for the ground hog to see.

It's not that we've become cynical;
but we wonder what has caused this

AS /
See It
By Norman Rauscher

"It's Party Time" atmosphere. The
New Year is hardly over when we are
reminded in no uncertain terms that
St. Valentine's Day is only a month
and a half away and we had better buy
those St. Valentine's Day cards and
boxes of candles. Of course, the
observance is accompanied by a raft
of parties with revelers costumed as
Cupid.

Naturally, the next big party day is
St. Patrick's Day when the traditional
parades, barhopping,andI parties will
be all the rage. The police will be busy
that day as they are every St. Patrick's
Day dealing with those who have
OD'd on the hard stuff, Although St.
Patrick's Day celebrations have been
with us for over 200 years in America,
we seem to have pushed its celebra-
tion into high gear with parties, par-
ties and more parties. Unfortunately,
some of these parties can result in
unhappy* endings;

There's nothing wrong with par-
ties, if they don't become too com-
mercialized. We decry the commer-
cialization of Christmas to the point
where we are failing to understand its
full meaning. To many kids, Christ-
mas is getting all the toys available
and giving grownups the excuse to
over indulge, which can also result in
very unhappy endings.

Although the Super Bowl started
off prudently and without much fan-
fare in 1967, it has grown to gigantic

proportions; I am sure Congress just
might pass a law declaring the Mon-
day after Super Bowl Sunday as a
national holiday to enable revelers to
putt tbtmelvea together, straighten
up the house after the nigh^before
party and wonder why Super Bowl
Sunday has taken on the trappings of a
mixture of New Year's Eve and a July
4 cookout.

Speaking of Super Bowl parties, it
would be great if many of those who
attend would know something about
the game. To some, football is a one-
day season. They will only watch
football on that day and that day only.
Constant chatter, questions and more
questions about what's going on can
spoil the game for a true football fan.
I've been to Super Bowl parties where
party goers are half-loaded by kickoff
time and the game iwcoma* « blur.

Don't get me wrong. Super bowls
can be thrilling and exciting. I can

remember one or two out of the 29
already played. But the rise in the fes-
live atmosphere and the reveling have

me a forgettable one
sfnee the* hype met
have gotten out of hand. We dwell
less and less on the so-called "Big
Game" and more and more on the
type of pretzels, chips and beer to buy,
not to mention cars to purchase, cere-
als to eat and airlines to fly.

Vince Lombardi, the winning
coach of the Green Bay Packers, vie-
tors of the first Super Bowl in 1967, is
probably* rolling over in his grave.
Little did he know that he had created
a Frankenstein monster that has got-
ten out of hand and promises to get
even more out of hand as the years

esj^
orman Rauscher, i former

an active member of the Summit
community.

letters to the editor
• , i

Big numbers add up to an enigma
To the Editor:

According to the news article in the New York Times of Jan. 29, the treasurer
for the State of New Jersey told the following to the Oov, Christine Todd
Whitman:

Her pledge to cut income taxes by 30 percent in three years was based on a
figure he picked out of the air.

Well that's a new way to balance a budget.
- That sounds like a person buying a lottery ticket, and being so sure of win-
ning, that he starts to spend the money. When he finds out he was not the win-
ner, that's another story.

I am not taking anything out of context, just quoting the printed words in the
article. George Ginsberg

Springfield

TURN TO SUCTION B

LOVE THE ISLANDS?
WISH YOU WERE THERE?

A CATALOG OF UNIQUE &
INTERESTING PRODUCTS ...
• Large variety of jewelry items
• Art Prints from 3 artists
• Fragrances
• Books
• T-Shlrts /Sweat §Mft»
• Sun Care Products
Most items are not sold here

Call NOW For Your FREE Catalog
800-414-2752

INTERFAITH FAMILIES
Come learn about

An educational experience for the children
of unaffiliated interfaith families,
ages 5-18, who desire to learn
about their Jewish heritage,.,

Tuition Wwmm
Register for Spring Semester

for more information, call Lynne Wolfe at 884-4800 ext. 192

HWANG KARATE STUDIO
Since 1974

"Classes for the Adult of 40 + Over"

With,

The Finest of the
Martial Arts

for, . . .
• Internal
"I External &
• Spiritual Well Being ̂ , _

fe<* V

Call About Trial Programs
for all Ages for $39.95!

Ask about Children's "Special Needs.Instruction"

Hwang Karate Studio • 2UMil!burn Avenue
Springfield, NJ • (201)467=3939

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

PAINTING

MJLLY
INSURED

STIMATES

I»iM«iWtef
HflUM.

Mktrinf
St«v« Rozantk

WMtM4SS

-ATO-DEMHS'

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l l iMQMliME SUMMIT

(908) 273-4100
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TIRM LEASING

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAIMTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior * Ixfarier
25 Years «SfMritfic«

LENNY TUFAM0

(008) 273-6025

MATZA
Professional Carpenter

20 Ytm Speffena
•Kitchen Cabinet Refedng
«AD Home Improvement Repalni
mgh fl—itty

Quumntoed

No Job Tbe Smail
Free Estimates

1800-3072728

ni l
EAST^COAST

Ceramic*'* Marble •
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

Tfl« Repairs
No Job "Too SnuB
964-7472

COURTESY
CJ-EANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

YOUR ONI
CLEANING COMPANY

. M«id Service-Window,
• Carpet Cleaning
• Untkcaping-Gunen
• Driveway Sealing
• Snow Removal
• Roof Repiiff

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
SMMKMS-

MW Rol elf

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uc#ns«d

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting ft Handyman Service

SMALL J O B 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Railing*
Frte Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo-'11 move Furniture,
Appliances, Household Items
In carpeted van or truck,
courteous 8, careful. Reason-
able rates 4 fully Insured,

CALL ROB
467-asw

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

Advertise Your Business or Service
Gall 1-800-564-8911

Deadline Thursday, at 4 P.M.
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Cappa
promoted

Summit Bank announced that
Sheryl Cappa has been promoted io
manager of general accounting at its
Chatham, New Jersey, Headquarters at
One Main Street. She is responsible
for the administration of accounts
payable and general ledger funcUons.

Cappa joined the bank in 1987 as a
staff accountant with The Summit
Bancorporation, the parent company
of Summit Bank. She was promoted
to assistant controller in 1989 and to
financial officer in 1991.

She' was earlier associated with
County Trust Company in Lyndhursl,
as a staff accountant.

Raised in Wayne, NJ, Cappa is a
graduate of Wayne Valley High
Schoo!. She received a bachelor's
degree in finance from Rutgers Uni-
versity's New Brunswick, campus.

Csppn and her husband, Joseph, arc
residents of Springfield, and have two
children.

Summit Bank was chartered in
1891 and is headquartered in Summit.
It operates 91 banking offices in 11
New Jersey counties: Bergen, Essex,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Morris, Ocean. Somerset,
Union and Warren Counties. Summit
Bank is a member of the Federal

Visual arts schedule

Sheryl Cappa

Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC).

Summit Bank provides a full range
of banking services including com-
mercial banking, retail commner
banking, private, banking and asset
management, and investment ser-
vices. It is a member of the $5,5 bil-
lion Summit Bancorporation, head-
quartered I n Chatham, New Jersey.
The Summit BaneorporaUon and
Summit Bank also operate the follow-
ing specialized financial services
affiliates: The Summit Mortgage
Company and Beechwood Insurance
Agency, Inc.

The Center for Visual Am calendar
is prepared by the Summit Observer,
Gallery hours are Monday to Friday
from noon to 4 p,m., and from 2 to 4
p.m. on the weekend. The center is
located at 68 Elm St. For more Infor-
mation, call 273-9121.

Until Fab. U
• Heroes and Heroines: From Myth

to Reality exhibition in the Palmer
Gallery. Work by living artists who,
inspired and attracted to heroes and
heroines in recorded myth, have cho-
sen to interpret these subjects in origi-
nal and innovative ways. The trusts
and their inspiration flows from Afri-
can, Australian Aboriginal, Native
American, Asian, Peruvian, Cuban,
Greco Roman and Western European
myths and legends. Admission $1;
free for NJCVA members, children
through age 12 and seniors.

Feb. 21
• Cartooning I: People — age* 6-9.

Beginners workshop, learn caricatur-
ing of people, in addition to some
popular cartoon characters. All mater-
ials provided. From 3:45 to 5:15 p.m.,
$15; materials fee S3.

Feb. 28
• Cartooning II: animals — ages

6-9. Beginner's workshop will con-
centrate on animal cartoons — ani-
mals in action, and animals both rea-
listic and imaginary. All materials

provided. From 3:35 to 5-15 p.m.,
$15; materials fee $3,

Mar, 4 and S
• Inspiraton WMIe-You-Wait: The

State of the Art of Screen Printing.
Barbara Schachman will demonstrate
how a photocopier and Japanese
screen printer can be iiaod in tr«n*-
forming drtwingt, photegiipla, tnd
collages into silk-screen prints or
original greeting cards. Request
materials list when registering, Satur-
day and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
S70; materials $10.

Mar. 4 "
• Kimono Art. Willner and Shapiro

will lend attendees on a brief and
knowledgeable illustrated survey of
the kimono in art, then apply your
own spectrum of creativity and cho-
sen materials to hangable kimono-
bascd works of art. Clothe the wall
with your creativity and wear the an
on your sleeve. From 10 a.m. io 3
p.m., S45; materials fee $10.

Mar. 4 and 11
• Pace Value: People Photograph-

ing People. Helen Sommmer, a cele-
brated leader in portraying people will
address ways to approach and photo-
graph people. Students must be famil-
iar with their cameras and the dark-
room procedures. Two Saturdays
From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., $50; materials
fee 510.

Learn to be a lifeguard
An all-new lifeguarding course

from the American Red Cross is being
offered by the Summit YWCA for
qualified paitif jpant1? This

ously using freestyle, breastsffoke and
sidestroke for at least 100 yards each,
and submerging to a minimum depth
of seven feet to retrieve a IQ-ppund

leaches skills and knowledge needed
to prevent and respond to aquatic
emergencies and includes certifica-
lipn in first aid, CPR and lifeguard
training.

Interested participants must be at
least 15 years old and pass a swim
test. The swim test includes o-eading
water for two minutes using only the
legs, swimming 500 yards continu-

brick and returning to the surface.
The course is being offered on

Wednesday's or Thursday's from 6 to
9 p.m. beginning March 1 and running
through May 18, The fee is $100.

Those interested should register as
soon as possible as space is limited.
For more information, contact the
YWCA at (908) 273-4242. The Y is
located at 79 Maple St., two blocks
from the train station.

Dates set for meditation
A four-week series on meditation

will begin on Feb. 25 from 9:30 to 11
a.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located irr Summit.

Led by meditation and spiritual
development teacher, Evaleon Hill,
this workshop is designed to help par-
ticipants reduce stress and worry,
overcome harmful habits and live in
greater harmony and enjoyment with
others.

The fee is $60, or $50 for center

members, and the registration dead-
lino is Feb. 22. Those interested in
more information should call the
office at 273-7253r

The Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DeForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to area women.

ACA Accredited

Also mil
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Brooklske
Camp

HORIZONS §
! At Newark Academy, Livingstons

Girls & Boys
2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSE!
This Saturday, February 11,1:0p'- 2:30 5

Outdoor Activities Qalore)
Call Neil Rothstein, owner at 992-7767

mer's
Fine Homemade Chocolates

Valentine's Candy
V Chocolate

Roses
V Chocolate

Novelties
y Boxed

Chocolates^
V Sugar Free

Chocolates
We Ship Anywhere

J Candy Maker Since 1904

125 las t Broad Street Westfield '
908-•232-1904

Moms and popcorn

CpurtMy of ChriiUtw Epkcopo

Mothers of Jefferson School first-graders, from left,
Kathy Carbone, Debbie Daugherty, Linda Demetro,
and Mary Gene DelleDonne, had fun popping 325
bags of popcorn for a fund-raiser. The money made
will be used for two. trips.. In March, students will go
to Montciair State CoHege.to see the play, 'Gold!-,
locks and the Three Bears,1 and, in the spring, they
will take a trip to Trailside Museum and Science'
Center.

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD LOOK

KOHUR
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival"
a complete
lint of
ffadHidnally
styled faucets.

east brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic wiving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See th© latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors,

Showroom sales subject to 3% M I M tot

LAWRENCE KAN TOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (>/t block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Optn Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sat. 9-1 • 201.676-2766

DEPRESSION...
TREATMENT

FOR THE NINETIES
Wednesday, February 15, 1995

7:00PM

Presented by:
Stewart Reiter, MD,

Department of Psychiatry and
- Behavioral Health Services, Ovurtooh Hospital^

Depression can he a temporary bad mood or a chronic
illness. The symptoms of depression can be mild or
severe and may affect the way you aat and sleep, work
and play, feel about yourself or others, or think about
things. What is "normal" and when is it time to get help?

Please join Dr. Stewart Reiter as he answers these
questions and discusses the latest medical perspective
on diagnosing and treating depression, including the use
of drug therapies.

This program is free and op«n to th« public.
To r««v« your place, pleas* call HMlth Connection at

(908) 522-8363
This program will b« h#ld at:

Overlook Hosptfal
Wallace Auditorium • 99 Beauvoir Ave. • Summit, NJ

Nathanson exhibit held
due to popular demand

Due to popular demand, the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts will
continue the exhibition of the new
work of photographer Howard
Nitbuwn uniil March 1, m the

degree from Denver University and
studied •! the Sin Francisco Art
Institute. He has exhibited through-
out the United Stales with one per-
son shows and, hi* work is part of
same major

Nithanson, • resident of Clif-
fside Park, U an instructor of draw-
ing, painting ind photography at
the New Jertey Center for Visual
Arts; he also teaches at the Parsons
School of Destpi in New York and

1 the Morris Museum in Morristown,
•nd is curator of photography at the
Bergen Museum of Art ind Science
in Bergen County.

The New Jersey State Council on
the Artf/Pepiftment of State
awarded Nathanson a fellowship in
photography tot 1992-93. A,mas=
tor's of fuic art* graduate from the
University of California, Berkeley,
Nathanson earned his bachelor's

put RI
New Jersey, u well u national and
international private collections.

Namatison's recent work can he
identified with the "New Objectivj.
ly" form of photography. He prac-
tices "straight" photography closely
and sharply focused on objects iso-
lated, or abstracted, from the natur-
al and man-made worlda, George S.
Bolge, executive director of
NJCVA says, "His style is pure
Classicism — formal serenft, and
timeless. He approaches his subject
with unflinching candor. Ho has the
uneiany tbUUy to Sum fire aM ic«
without extinguishing the one or
melting the other,"

DR. WESLEY BOODISH
SCHWARTZ & BOODISH, PA.

is privileged to announce that

DR. MARILYN AGIN
has joined the practice for

General and Developmental
Pediatrics

— ' 201-763-5424
120 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN, NJ

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, Strings.Harp

j and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK"
Classes

All Ages
Welcome

281 MAIN ST\ MILLBURN
467-4688

For classes in Livingston area call 887-3405

PRIVATE CHEF Presents a
1 VALENTINE'S CHAMPAGNE TOAST

: \ (201) 4 i » ^ i s a r i ^
Valentine's (Champagne Toast for 2)

(Satu>day& Sunday Only)
• R»sh Roses, Caixi« and Candy also available forpkk-uporde&wy.
Additional selection bev«tage contents

AH Paokaflo» Avaltabto

Please call for your selection's in advance all of the above packages
delivered to you Valentine's doorstep pick-up also available. To order
please Call (201) 416-0518 or 1-800-706-6437. Orders can be left
with our answering service. All baskets are elaborately decorated.
Mini-table cloth, napkins and utensils included

i**** SMW f

iamonds
the eternal
gift of love

For an exquisite collection of diamonds,
both mounted and loose, visit Marsh,

where our values and quality are exceptional.
Marsh diamond exijerts, will gladly

help you select the perfect diamond.
A diamond of two carats or more

is as exceptional as the woman who wears it.

Exceptional woman, exceptional diamond.

MARSH
FIMI ItWCUir A'fUVtlt^kflNCK IfOi

265 MilBnirti A*e., MJffltam, NJ 07041
Open Mon. Un-u Sal. 0:30 »n*-5:S0 pm, Thun. till 9 pra*

20J37<V7t«) *00-i83232«i«1995Mah : /
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O»rt«y of Walton School

Walton School students, flanked by students from Kean College, stand In front of
the Winter Fun mural they recently completed. Using crayons and cotton balls to
illustrate snow and other trademarks of February, tie children show what It's like
Iwhen 'Ulq Man Winter' visits. The students from Kaan are mambirs of the Crisis
Intervention Hotline and Circle K International, which are service and support orga-
nizations that work with civic groups.

St. Barnabas sponsors winter walk program
SeniorHealth. a free membership

program of the St. Barnabas Health
Care System designed for people age
SO and older, reminds area residents
that winter is no excuse to stop
walking.

So to help members keep in shape,
SeniorHealth is Inviting everyone to
participate in its mall-walking prog-
ram. The program offers a warm.

tor UlOse
who would like to stay In shape while
staying out of the cold. The Menlo

' Park Mall Waftert wU11>e watting on
Feb. 16 at 8:30 a.m, The meeting will
include a lecture entitled "Vitamins

and You,** WaDcers should meet mt
Menlo Park Mall's upper level food
court.

SeniorHealth is also asking all to
leam to eat healthier at a free program
it is sponsoring. Proper nutrition is a
major factor in the prevention of heart
disease. A registered dietitian from
Union HospitaJ will present an
information-packed health talk
designed to help cut down on excess
fat, cholesterol and sugar Intake. The
lecture will be held Feb. 22 at 10:30
a,m. at Union Hospital's Community
Services Center, 2343 Morris Ave.

A seven-day vacation getaway is

also being sponsored by Senior-
Health. A Caribbean Cruise is
planned with SeniorHealth members,
friend* and family aboard the luxury
liner Zenith from April 29 to May 6.
The ship will visit St. Thornaj, San
Juan and St. Maarten, A representa-
tive from Uniglobe Prestige Travel
will be available to answer questions
about the trip during an informational
meeting o a l x b . £2 at noon u Union
Hospital's Communty Services
Center.
. For more information or to make a
reservation, contact the Union Hospi-
tal SeniorHealth office at 964-0444.
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Winter blood supplies drop to low level
The blood supply for the New York

metropolitan area it reported td be i t a
low level.

Thofe who are eligible to donate
Mood are being asked to call the New
York Blood Cmtm it 1 (800)
933-2566 for M n M l o i about tee*,
(ion* to give Mood, or to make an
appointment to donate blood during
the next few weeki while the shortage
is expected to continue,

A continued shortage will curtail
the center*! ability to provide blood
for the needs of all the patients in ihe

260 hospital i n v e d bf the blood «m-
tor. The bleed center U Mking mm-
ben ofthe public to mike iinmediMe
dontitan to boost blood •upjly.

The iwijor cmuie for 0* Hidden
f the Mood wppiy w i • tarfe

ries and other p W i t a " *a t often
require Mood tradifusioM, according
to the center. In addition. MM fln has
caused regular blood donor* to tem-
porarily stop donating. Alternative
aourees of blood that « e usually
available from other blood center! are

not available at this time due to blood
shortages throughout the country.

The New York Blood Center main-
tains the largest community blood
•upply in the country, providing near-
ly 10 Descent of the nation's Mood. U»
Wood supply fcr oowjpiBd I I U COTIIT1

buted throughout the New York/New
Jersey rrrtro area including the five
boroughs of New York City, Long
Island, northern and central New
Jersey and the Hudson Valley region
of upstate New York.

No wheel drive

On r w si^rteven-y«w^o^ Ntoote Fredericks ctoas iurt fine handUnjj Una season's
flret snowfall. Many local children came to Echo Lake Park during the weekend to
take advantage of the. season's first snow.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St. Union. 964-1133 Tutor. Rev,
John W. Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
WofiWp Service 10:45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6:3® PM, Wednetdty BiMe S4w»y*»d
Prayer 7:30 PM,

BAPTIST
CLWTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comei Alive" 2115 Moms
Ave,, Union. (90ft) 687.9440 Reverend Tom
Sigtey, Paiior-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Si liool
for ill ages, multiple adult eieeU VM are ofiVred
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery cue
& a children's department (with I puppet iiiiiu-
stry). IIM AM - Fellowship of Worship, We
offer a celebration service which combine* a
blend of contemporary and traditkmal worship
style: weekly children's sermon, children's
church 4 nursery care is provided, 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boy. agei 5-7 and U«ir (lads.
6:00 PM - Family Goipel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cMMnm, Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy* Batialion
(gradei 7-12) Tuesday; S;00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday; 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothen of preschoolers and schoolers;
child e m ft program provide*!; neeU every
2nd A 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kecimger
BMe Study, for senior adult*, meet* every 1st
SL 3rd Wednesday. 730 PM Prayer & Praise,
current liMe look Study is "Hie REVIil.A-
TION of Jems Christ" Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women'i Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
guil tat 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM • OvUtian
Service "Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th gulu.
Satarday; 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7th • 12th grades, 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House, Union'i Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of toe monUi, contemporary
muiic, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week in Union and surrounding eommuni-
tiea, oaU for taformltion. For FREE informa-
Uon pMket plew call (908) 6S7.944O,
FIRST 1 B A J T i S T -CJ1 LIRCII L

VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vsuuihall, NJ.
Omirch oraee, (901) 887-3414. Pa«or: Dr.
Marion J. Franklin. Jr,, Paaor, Sunday School.
All agei - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nnaery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Cnonu Rehearsal. 7:30 pa.
Tuesdays • Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer kPaator'a Bible d a n 7:30 P.M. Wed-
HMdftys . Voices of First Baptist Renewal -
M 0 pm . Tutorial Program from 630 pm -
7:30 pm - Pint Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:J0p«Tril«diyi -Trinridiy Morning Prayer
6:30 am • 7:45 am; Saturdays • Every 2nd A 4th
Saturday Youth Cnok Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of etch Bondi - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transportation b
needed. (901) 687-3414.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Cotonial Ave,
and TnMMD Tews Unta. Rev, Robert Foa,
Interim Minliter. Church phone: (901)
68M975; Sunday service*: 945 AM - Sunday
School for »daje«;»«<> AM-Morning Wor-
ship (wtt nursery provWoM available throa|h
Grito 4); 7 W PM - Ewotaf Praise Service,
uf tnul Blbte Study. W«dnesd.y: 6.45 PM .
Middle SchooySentor High Youth Fcllowhip
at ibe Cnmo: 7i00 PM • Vmm MwUng mi
BMe Study. 1:10 PM- Owe** Cboir ntMtt*

ladtes; Men'i Feflowship Breakfast ewery third

Saturday (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs Mid instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provide* barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at al I of our services

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing HU Love" 242 Shun-
ptke Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mm-
ta. Youth Pastor, Sunday: 945 AM Bible
School for all ages, electives for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child,
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care, Wednesday; 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Activt youth program: CrosJ-
CuKural Ministry; Souor's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church "is
equipped with chair lift. AH are invited and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OT CHRIST, 2933 VaujUiall Road,
Vauihali, MiUbum Mull Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. W«d_7:30 pm Bible
Study We are offering a FREE BMe Corres-
pondence course witti no obtigMion; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Penaud,
Evangelist, 908.964-6356,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
RariUn Road, Cranford. NJ (Adjacent to the
Days ton). Telephone 272-7011. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Momjnj Prayer Tune at 9:00 AM. Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM, Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday

^ C t e J d G j i W
Let the Bible do me talking!"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
Inga held at MaJonk Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, W, Qod bat a plan and you're
in it! We aeeunge dialog «n all scriptural nut-
ten, Sunday 1:30 pB-Sermon/Toptoal Study,
3:00 pa . Bible Stady/Tppfcal Study. Sunday
School available for eUdren. Per more infor-
mation cad (908)686-1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chertnut Street, Union
68S-7251 Sanday Wonhip Service at 9 a.m.
SunrJay School md Nw»e»y at f a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday A n Thuraday. 9:15 a.n. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowep, Vicar.

JBmSB*CON$EKVATIVE
B«TH AHM 60 Ttaapie Drive,

I J76-O539. Perry Raphael Rank.
:Rk*-rdNadBL Cantor. JackOokhnan,

n o U M , BMi AhB to i s egantarian. Conw-
wifc progMniiung for all i

and children iervices are conducted regularty.
Our Religious School (mW-sevaith grade)
meea on Sunday and Tvetdays. There are for-
m*l elassM for both High School and pre>
Religioys School aged children, The synagogue
alia ipoowtt A Munea &hooj, Womm's
League, Men's Club, youth group* for ntlh
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program, A Seniors' League meea regu-
Iariy, For more information, please contact our
office durinf office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467.9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
fte summer, evenini iervkes at sunset Dunng
Die summer, evening services at 7:15 P M,
CUsses are liekl in Majmorides, Sunday, S:30
A.M. Dttring the winter months, we offer Torih
study betweoi mint* n d ma'wiv, mi during
tie summer months we offer a session m Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mmha, after which we
join for seuda ihelUhit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evening* after SflO P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
k an Talmud study r ° w meets. Siwer-

hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youih
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eniv
and our special 'programs at 20I-4«7.9666.
Office bonig, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM
- 4:00 P.M., Fridty, 9:00. 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M..-2.-00 PM, RabW Alan I,
Yuter and RabU Israel £ Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH -REFORM
TEvTPLE SHA'AREY SHALCMvl 78 S.
Springfield AvenUe, SpringHeld, (201)
379.5317. lothu Goldstein, Rabbi: Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Botten, Education Direc-
tor; DebWe Berger. Pre-School Director; WU-
liam MoesGh, President. Tempie Sha'arey Shi-
loin is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC), Shabbat worship, enehanced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday everUngs at 8:30
W M t t « i h S i at g;0frPM

President; Hadassah Goldfllclier, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregatkm with propms for all ages.
Friday Servtce§ S:30 PM. Saturday Services

910Q AM Minchah 5:30 PM, Sunday TmUU and
Tefilln9:00AM. Religioua School wllh a ftill
umc. Pjjaap^ G t » ^ Xbox Ihrcmth Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays . 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and B*
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Group Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VamhaSI Road, Union,
686-3965. Rev. Donald L. Braid, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sm. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Barrier-tree; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
DU1-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free rmcket.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave.. Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pastor Joel R, You. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship win us." Worship Services,
WithHWy Communion, Sunday*. 9M a.m and
10:43 a.m. wttn Smday School during each
S«rvlc«.Nor»ecy ewe to provided dwtag Wor-
ship Service. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonla 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays. 9:30 a.m..
Adult Chok 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Momtag-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
'TwenUei & Thursdays. "Furents1 Night Out",
Small Group Ministries Special services and
teaching series to be announced. For further
information, please call (201) 379-4525.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6JS-0714. Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m.,
English Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every mown.

OO*»«TOnTY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street ft East Grant Ave.
RoseBe Part Rev, Nancy S. BeHfcy, Pastor.
Phoner (9M) 245-2237; 245-8S2O; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 ft U:Q0 A.M. ta our
cliroate-conlrolled. barrier-free Sanctuary.
^tefliQiJi£MM^AItA^^llM
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Q w (Children ft Jr. High Youth):
10:00 A.M, Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - I2th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow,
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Clwir
(Sr. High Youth ft Adults): Wednesdays at
S:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (90S) 245-2159. All
are welcome1

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
KenUworti. Rev, Ltada Del Sardo, Paaor,
Church office 276:1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 AM. Nursery available during Worship.
Communicn is served the first Sunday of each
month. AMI are weleome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church MaU,
S«*Siifield Re* I FwM OfiBMt, P»«or. SUN.
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE lft30
AM, CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and BMerly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Lfcerry Avwue, Unton.
686-5262, Pastor John Jackman. Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worstap/10:30
a,m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowsrup Hour after Worship, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. WomenU groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
130 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanflie.
mum Society second Friday of month 8*0 pm
(except Jan., Jul,, ft Aug.). For more informa-
tion call he Church Office.

an ages: Bible Stady and CarrM b m s For-
ums at 9 JO AM Sunday Worship Servteea at
10:45 AM. Child care provided dnripg the
WonMp Service. We nave an Adalt Chmcel
Choir Sound System for to hewing impaired.
Coffee How Follows the Service, Ample park

tig: m/mammmreBemaSmm.
ly BiUe Study group M U M « d 3rd Men-
days at 730p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for (hose coping with aged penons -
meets 4m Thwsday of the acorn. Foil program
of Scooting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2'A , 3, and 4 yr.
olds availabafc. 964-8544. For additfonai Infor-
mation, please can Church Office 6SS-3164,
Serving Church Coamnity for WU years Rev,
R Sidney Pinch, Pastor. 688-3164
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Chan* Mail, SpringfMd, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for aB age* 9:00
a.m. Sunday morning Worship Servtoe 10 15
a.m. with iirniiy facilitie* and care provided.
Opportunities for penanml growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a.m , Wmhfp -
10:15 a.ia Cojnwmkn first Sunday of each
mown; Ladle* Benevolent society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 pra; Ladies
Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 pm.. KafTedOatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each meat at 930 «,•.; PeUowsnip Day
- 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Choto - every Thursday at SAO p.nt; Jr High
Fellowship- 1st and 3rd Friday, of each month
at 730 p.m.; ConfinMoM Chm evoy Friday
at 3:15 pm. Rev. Jeffrey A. Cnrtte, Pa«or,
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenge. Union- Wor-
ship and Chorch School Sundaya at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Corn-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportnrdiies for panonal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into sta circles which meet monthly
Warship with Wendi and neighbors this Sim-
day. Townley Church is a growing
lion of fjrlnp r-nfj, B . i f

A TMlm^mm (Wday)
PM; StafcM 4ay-*aO AM A NMi
fcrtlAlb^900AM

Saturday morning Tenh study cltss begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and Tuesday
evenings forpoit baribat mitevah students, pre-
school, classes an available for children ages
2'A lJM«igh4 TbcTemplehastiesapportofan
active SistedMod, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group, A wdorangeofrwogranw include Adult .
Education, Social Actkm, Insorfluth Outreach,
Singles •nd Senlon. Pot more tafanMUon, call
the Temple office, (201) 379.5317.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AfTu-
laied with th* Urdu** Synafogoe of America,
VatrxhaB Road n d Plane Stteet, Union.
M64773, Harold Gottounan. OMon David
Getamd, PreaktaK. Congregation B ^ Shalom
il n afUtaM Tndittand GsflNrvadve Syna-
gof«>. Dally tevteM - Mon. * Thurs 6:45
A J U t e T W a l * M 7:30 hM. QvU noH-
o ^ awl SwrJ^worntng Service.-8:30 A.M.
StabbatScrYfcet.IWday-8J0PM.,S^a*riay,
9:15 AM; Tnt nwr amkm Benmliry
Heorew School meet* Smdaya 9 3D AM -
12:00 Noon.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Monk
Avtow, Union. 6f7-2t2a Meyer Korbman.
R*bhi; Hulel S*dowto. QmtmMtm Km

INTERDENQMINALTIQNAl
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Sfrtigfield Ave.
Summit, Nl (90S) 2734549. Dr. Charles T.
Rush. Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford. Minis-
ter of Music. Although affiliated with toe
AMriean Bapofl Churchet. USA, n d the
United Church of Christ, our members cone
from various religlotti backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am. In/ajit-2 child care; Su
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11:15. Sr 1
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evntag. We
events include Chikken'i Choirs and
ChoWi Adult Bibfc Study. Choir, Women's
and Men't group*. Periodkalry, the lllumlna-
toti p«fcm drama withm fee worship service.
Various ' community ootreacb program*
include: HabMat for Humanity; Bridges (Frklay
night food runt to New York CJty ho«ek«s);
MetfaU Hospitality Network; Imer City
•Mta,

METHODIST
BETHEL AWUCAN METHOOIST DIB.
COPAJL CfiUBCH 241 HUon Avenae

964-H82. Sondty Ctoca School
W Z a J i u . Wednr»-
day: FowltauM&§&SMf ?Mna.
to Ofcd A M M M ^

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES. WC, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room • 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service. 10g0 « • A Non-

upcoming eventt and pngnma, please call the
Church OfBce, «6-1028. Dr. Brahn Lacttoff,

.Minister.

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OW ST.

S 45 So
the Grace and Rljtteonsne** <nf Jem Christ!
Pastor John N. Hoon. Wot more iitfbrMUtioa
can (908) 245-6653TVWtod m wtfMne.
MOUNTAINSHW CHAPEL 1180 S fnm
Mm, MoantatednA 232-3456. Dr. Orefory
Hagg, Pawor WEEW.Y ACTIVrrffiS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM . Sunday Sctool for aU age^
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHF^ Wttt> Dr.

Nuueijf is, pEBvlded for nsw^fis; IQ -
-old», QaMm*! CbnvcbM ft* 2-y**1-

gbbM g r e . M O n i Jivanmng Ser-
vice <Ftat and mm Swiday* Cpa Gtt*p

• Beet). MONDAY 7*0 PM - Jwiorand « n t e
Hih i t a k O , WEDMESDAt s fsOtt PM

-WEEK SsSVKE . P««Uy N^bi BMe
tfSlUto

JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spripg-
BeJd. New leney 07011 201-376-3O44. SUN.
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 pm, tat. 730.

L Irrrrm-n^h-m9fl0, 10-30 u , 12:00 Noon.:
Sat 1:00-2:00 p m. Weekday Maaea: Wb ft

IT, THERESA'S CHURCH 541 W
Am, Koiilworth. 272-4444. Rev
BeJpMrtc^ Partor, Swday MatM
P k S m 7:30 - 9m - Hk3O m
Weekday M M « TTOO • MO MA.
Medal NovewfoUowin, JMpa
JUDE PERPElilRAL NOVENA
days. 12 Noon w»700
« d f a d ta
ftu

IUHI ^
ProfrM tor gtrti M

7:45 PM Pr»y«
pdor to the follow^

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECT
WAN

Woaa» r n i — H j
1291 StfyvwM AM.
R a Bai 3t»
Union. NJ. WOB

I K U/N

4,1

-If

\
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20th UCT Wrestling affair
set for tomorrow, Saturday

By j ,R . Parachini
Sports Editor

The Union' County Iiiterscholastk
Athletic Conference, serving Union
County siudcni-nthlctcK For 50 year';,
is sponsoring ihc 2()\\\ annual Union
Coumy Wrestling Tournament,

The- Dunn Spans Center in Eli
/nbeth will be the site for this highly
competitive tournament scheduled for
tomorrow nnd Saturday.

Rahwny, unbeaten at 11-0 entering
this week's competition, Union, Gov-
emor Livingston and Westfield are
among the favorites for this year's
crown, Roselie Park is a four-time
county champion,

GL finished second last year,
despite not having a champion. West-
field was third and Rahway fourth,
Rahway had three second-place
finishes.

Rahway wrestlers Tom Wysocki
(128) and Chuck Qtt (144) placed sec-
ond last year at 125 and 135
respectively.

Union junior Dave Bubnowski,
who began the week 10-3 at 121, won
the 103-pound title his freshman and
sophomore seasons.

ship may come from senior Chris
Rcmo at 217.

Fiecmme of inclement weather (a
f.n of snow) iast year's tournament
had lei lake place all in one day. More
-no* is forecast for this weekend, so
ihc possibility of ihc tournament tak-
ing place all in one day on either
Saturday or Sunday is a possibility.

Put it this v.'cy •— let's hope it

r f i i i ' i ds is a s

t srinw

Wl
Ihc sc.li'.-dulf "f

follows:
TOMORROW; e, p .m . - Prc-

Preliminary and Preliminary rounds.
7 p.m. — Quarterfinals, y p , m , —
CtinKoiaiion Preliminary.

SATURDAY; 10 a.m. — Senufi-
nals and Consolation Quarterfinal
rounds.' 11.3(1 a.m. •— Consolation
Semifinals. 2 p.m. — Consolation

Finals (3rd, 5ih,7th places). 3:30 p.m.
Awards Presentation. 3:30 p.m.
Finals.

PARTICIPATING TEAMS;
Union (defending champion), Roselie
Park (1993 champion), Dayton Reg.
ional, Elizabeth, Rahway, Johnson
Regional, Linden, Rosclltt Catholic,
Cranford, New Providence, Plain-
field, Scotch Plains and Westfield.

HS, Wrestling
DEFENDING CHAMPIONS:

103 — Dave Bubnowski, Union. 112
— Kimo Geter, Elizabeth, 145 —-
Cory Posey. Westflold, 160 —- Frank
Giordano, Union, Hwt — Sam
Richardson, Cranford. Bubnov^ski
and Posey are juniors and Giordano
and Richardson are seniors,

AWARDS: Team — First and
Second Place, Individual Medals —
First, Second and Third Places, Indi-
vidual Ribbons — Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Places.
Outstanding Wrestler Award — To
tournament's top wrestler, T. Ralph
"Pug" Williams Award — Contribu-
tions to Union County Wrestling.

SEEDING MEETING: Tonight at
Elizabeth High School at 5:30.

NEW WEIGHT CLASSES: 102,
108, 114, 121, 128, 136, 144, 153,
162, 174, 187, 217, Hwt.

FORMAT OF TOURNAMENT
A. Form of Wrestlebacks: 1st and

2nd Place winners will have four
matches, while all other place-
winners could have 5-to-6 matches
with an additional maich (7) if they
draw a pre-preliminary match. B.

B. A loss in the pre-preliminary
round (tnli out bracket) will eliminate
a contestant from further competition.

C. A wrestler who loses in the preli-
minary round will only be eligible for
the consolations if his opponent
makes it to the semifinal round,

D. All matches in the consolations
(wrestlebacks) will be 1 minute, 2
minutes, 2 minutes.

E. Team scoring will continue
throughout the wrestlebacks.

F. Team scoring will be to 8lh
place.

In case of inclemem weather or
postponement, similar to last yew, a
one-day tournament will be held
Saturday,

1994 UCT Final Results
Teams; 1-Union 182, 2-Gov,

Livingston 168. 3=WeWfieTd 134.
4 Rahway 132. 5-New Providence
128.5. 6-Elizabeth 122,5. 7-CnBiford
104.8. 8-Johnson Regional 88.
9-Rosclle Park 79. ID-Scotch Plains
78.5. 11 -Summit 55.5. 12-Linden 33.
13-Dayton Regional 20, 14-Roselle
Catholic 17.5. IS-Plainfield 14.

103 — Dave Bubnowski, Urnon,
pinned Chris Blank, Gov. Livingston
3:16. * , '

112 — Kimo Geter, Elizabeth, dec,
Kevin Sullivan, Westfield, 7-3,

119 — John Cuccolo, Cranford,
dec. Frank Tarantino, Roselie Park,
3-2,

125 — Tom Warnke, New Provi-
dence, dec, Tom Wysocki, Rahway,

130 — Jose Muerfano, New Provi-
denco, dec. Vic Reinoso, Elizabeth,
9-2.

135 — Jon Sachsel, New Provi-
dence, dec. Chuck Ott, Rahway, 6-1.

140 — Cory Posey, Westfield, dec.
Grog Francesca, Union, 9-2.

145 — Ron Bubnowski, Union.
dec. Erie Wnuck, Rahway, 9-1.

152 — Anthony Barra, Roselie
Park, dec, Dave Shaffer, Elizabeth 5-3
(OT).

160 — Frank Giordano, Union,
pinned Bjom Eklof, Scotch Plains,

171 — Paul Baly, Westfield",
pinned Nick Chonko, Johnson Reg-
ional, 3:54.

189 — Bob Bickel, Sumrrtir, dee.
Jason Alatorre, Union, 9-7.

HWT — Sam Richardson, Cran-
ford, dec. Jose Negron. Elizabeth, 9-7.

Dayton track standouts Jones,
Keleher, Bruder star in Group 1

Dayton Regional High School winter track standouts
Rashad Jones, Mike Keleher and Jodi Bruder all qualified
for the state Meet of Champions by virtue of their perfor-
mances at last Sunday's NJSIAA Group 1 indoor track and
field championships held at Princeton University's Jadwin
Gym.

The Meet of Champions competition will also take place
at Jadwin Gym on Sunday, Feb. 19.

Jones, the county high jump champion with a jump of
6-2, finished second in the high jump with another mark of
6-2, Winning the event was Victory Mallory of Perms
Grove with a jump of 6-7,

Keleher, fourth in the county in the shot put at 44-0, fin-'
ished fourth again, this time with a throw of 46-614 . Korey
Evans of Marist won with a throw of 4%-VA .

Bruder, a junior who qualified for her third consecutive
Meet of Champions competition, finished fourth in both
the 55-meter high hurdles and the high jump. *

Her time in the 55-meter high hurdles was 9.29. Win-
rung the event was Vanessa Lewis of Morris Catholic in
8.40.,,

Bruder's high jump mark was 5-0. Winning that event
was Lesley Hodgson of Glen Rock with a jump of 5-4,

Bmder won the county high jump event at an even 5-0,
Dayton finished tied for 11th on the boys' side with

West wood with 11 points each. New Providence and Sci-
ence shared the leam crown with 31 points each.

Dayton's girls' team also finished tied for 11th, sharing
that spot with Pitman, Dwight-Englewpod, Manchester
Regional and Roselie — each habving eight points, Morris
Catholic easily won the title again with 51 points.

Springfield Minutemen wrestlers excel
The Springfield Department of Parkj & Recreation's

Minutemen wrestling team began its season by losing one
match -and ..winning the other.

The Minutemon opened against Kenilworth Jan. 19 and

lost a close match. Winning by pin for the Minutemen were
Anthony Stivalo, Josh Adirim and Dan Carbone. Others
who won matches for Springfield included Malcolm GOT-1

don, Mohamcd Abdelaziz, Justin Hunter and Mark
Poveromo.

Springfield bounced back by defeating North Plainfield
on the road Jan. 21, Attillia Vigilante, Justin Harris, Mike
Puorro, Sean Bubb, Hunter, Gordon and Poveromo won by
pin for the Minutemen. Vigilante and Gordon won two
matches each by pin and Stivalo won his second match by
pin after losing his first one by a close score.

Tidal Wave swim team wfris two meets
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Union Tidal Wave swim-

ming team continued its winning ways by defeating both
the Orange YMCA and the Newark Boys & Girls Club Jan.

•-M^-The-Tidal- Wave-improved to 7-2 with the—two
victories. • • .

Chris Clarke pulled a hawrick by winning the 14-and-
up 200 individual medley, the 100 freestyle and the 100
butterfly events in the competition against Orange.

Dual-winners included Michelle Newton, Lauren
Kopecki, Thomas Vsarek-Witek, Tracy Cwjakala, Kelly
Ford, Gerard Lozauskas, Megan Madera, Dan McGrath,
Timmy Ford, Jonathan Hamtil and Laura Fabiano.

Fabiano's time of 35,5 broke the Tidal Wave, age 8-9
50-yard backstroke record. She also placed fourth the fol-
lowing day in a USS meet, swimming an A time that.places
her among USS top competitors.

Hamtil also broke a record in the Bayorme USS meet,
going 1:12.2 in the 100 backstroke and breaking his own
mark for 11/12 boys.

Other firsts in the dual nieet were scored by Justin Was,
Maddallena Mustillo, Cara Oalante, Venessa Lang, Debbie
Sinclair, Matt Heamo, Laurel Rosenblatt, Kristen Fabiano,
Doug Finkcn, Vadim Shoykhet, Brian Shanahan, Tracy
Dimond, Timmy Hillman, Gary Goldman and Megan
Shanahan,

Photo By Joe Lang
Dayton Regional senior Michelle Saunders scored a season-high 33 points to help the
Bulldogs defeat Johnson Regional 52-40 last week (Jan. 31) in a Mountain valley
Conference-Mountain Division contest in Clark, Saunders1 season-high last year was a
47-poirvt effort at hom# vs. Roselie CatholJc. _..__„_—_: „,..___.

Both Dayton basketball teams
post victories over Johnson

Both Dayton Regional High
School basketball teams were vic-
torious last Tuesday (Jan. 31), post-
ing wins over Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division foe
Johnson Regional,

The girls* improved to 8-6 with a
52-40 win in Clark and the boys'
upped their record to 4-10 with a
52-30 win in Springfield.

Senior point guard Michelle
Saunders scored a season-high 33
points to lead aJJ scorers in the
girls' game.

She put in 13 of her points in the
fourth quarter to help Dayton along
a 17-10 run.

Senior Linda Rapcrynski added
13 pomirtdr the Bulldogs.

low 13 points during the teams first
meeting, a 45-44 overtime Dayton
victory back on Jan. 6,

Sophomore forward Ryan Nel-
son led all scorers with a 20-point
effort to lead the Dayton boys' to a
sweep of the season series against
Johnson.

Dayton had previously defeated
Johnson 37-30 in Clark Jan. 6.

Senior point guard Roberto Tar-
antino scored 10 of his 15 points in
the second quarter to help Dayton
putscdre Johnson 19-4 to take a
commanding 25-12 halftime lead.

Senior guard Brad Mullman
added eight points for the Bulldop.

Last Friday the boys' were sche-
duled to host Newatk Central and

Saunders was held to a season- {hQ girls'.were scheduled to play

Newark Central in Newark in con-
ference play.

The Dayton boys' have beaten
Roselie Catholic and Johnson
twice.

The Dayton girls' have beaten
Roselie Catholic. Johnson and
Roselie twice, Roselie Park and
Hillside.

The' Urfton County Toutnauisiit
boys* and girls' basketball seeding

meeting took place yesterday, with
the tournaments "scheduled to com-
mence this weekend.

The girls' final should take place
Thursday, Feb. 23 at the Dunn Cen-
ter at 7 p.m. and the boys* final
should take place Saturday, Feb. 25
at the Dunn Center at 3 p.m.

Dayton wrestlers fall, then snowed out
The Dayton Regional High School

wrestling team lost its only match last
week, falling at home to Maintain
Valley Conference foe Governor
Livingston 43-23.

The Bulldogs took a 6-6 record into
last night s final dual meet of the sea-
son at Bound Brook,

Dayton's home match against
Johnson Reponal last Saturday was
snowed out.

Despite falling to once-beaten GL
(9-1), four Dayton wrestlers managed
victories.

Earl Glasco won a convincing 18-2

decision over Jason Engle at 108,
winning by technical fall in 2:47.

Zubair Pate! earned the first of
three Dayton pins when he stopped
Brian DeVHo in just 23 seconds at
114.

Chris Reino improved his standout
record at 217 by pinning Anthony
Escoto in 4:21.

Scott Reino stopped Rob Andrews
in 1:32 at heavyweight.

Losing close decisions for the Bull-
dogs were Eric Handler at 128, Brian
Harms at 153 and Ed Rakler at 174.

Handler lost a 7-3 decision to Jim

CargiH, Harms lost a 7-4 decision to
Sean Thomas and Rakler was beaten
13-11 by John Ferguson.

The last couple of weeks have been
rough ones for Dayton. The Bulldop
improved to 5-2 on Jan. 14 with a
43-21 win at conference foe North
Plainfield.

Since then, Dayton has dropped
four of its last five matches. The only
win was a 40-28 home decision over
non-conference foe West Orange.

Losses prior to that match came
against New Providence, Rosolle Park
and Ridge and the loss after against
GL.
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.<«#».> i» / f l r S u r " m i t > obituariesa stay in execution :
By Mark Pevaney

SUff Writer
On SumrnH'i Aihwood Ayenu©, X

marks the spot.
Six large trees currently have red

X't sprsy painted on <toh> irente, to
gft y y nimlNjfed.
Jamei Hart, the resident of one

home that ijts behind the Wggeit of
the big trees, is diitraught by the pros-
pect of losing the a-ee that provide*
shade in the summer and bloelu wind
in the winter.

"Lo t Tuesday afternoon'I came
home around 4:30 and there they
were, retf X*s. We received no notifi-
cation. You'd think they'd send i t
least a flier around to let ui know
about the upcoming Inconvenience,"
said Harr.

According to city officials, the frees
had baai skMed for removal. City-
Engineer John McCanii indicated that
City Forester Joseph Zuromdd hai
judged the Ashwood Avenue trees as
cither dead or too weak to withstand
the impending street improvements
on that block, but the city will take a
second look at the situation.

Belgian block curbing and new
sidewalks are.slated to be installed on
Ashwood, and as a result of the road
work, which could involve cutting
tree roots, the trees could become too
unsteidy ,to remain, said Michaels
Townley, director of Community
Services.

"Generally speaking, we don't
advocate the removal of trees. We've
looked at the trees a year ago and
recently and determined (we should)

removal.
"Plans have been in the werks to do

the road improvement* for a long
lime. The fact that we are doing the
road improvement, with a state grant,
allows u* to do them together."
explained McCann, who repeated that
it was Zaromjki who decided that the
six trees ought to go. Zufomaki could
not be retched for comment.

Wh*n inked if the trees had been
diagnosed as ill before the city
focused on Ashwood Avenue's reno-
vations, Townley wai unsure.

"I can't say that that was the case or
whether we got complaint* about the
trees. In setting up the project, they
were the trees that couldn't survive,"
said Townley, who confirmed that
replacement trees would be planted.
• "Afterward, we will try to go back
with snifttfbTi rep!icemcnt5,w said1

Townley, who added that even that
aspect of the project would be proble-
matic because the ground between the
street and sidewalk is "light,"

Harr was not overjoyed at the pros-
pect of replacement trees.

"Replacements are Tine, but it'll be
40 to 50 years before they approach
the slJSfe of thctrees that are here now.
You should plant replacement n«es
now for future generations, but what
about us here now," Harr said.
, Townley confirmed that the
replacement trees would not match
the size of the current trees, but they
would, however, resemble the species
of trees presently on Ashwood, The
largest size replacement trees the city

Mary M. Curt In
Mary M, Curtin, 64, mt Springfield

died Feb. 1 in her home.
Bom in Scranton. Pi,, Mrs. Curtin

lived in Newark for many, yem*
before moving to Spfihgflekf five
years ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Eileen Ferdlnadi and Colleen Bray,
and four grandchildren.

Theresa Molinaro
Theresa Molinaro, 74, of West

Reading, Pa., formerly of Mountain-
Bide, died Jan, 30 in the Reading
Nursing Center, West Reading.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Molinaro lived
in Mountainside before moving to
West Reading 10 yean ago. She was a
flSMHMPSaYilGfillV ratlflfig. V^^P. MSII"
naro was a volunteer for the Reading
Nursing Center.

Surviving are her husband, Nicho-
las L, Sr ; a daughter, Rachel Jensen-
two sons, Nicholas L, Jr. and Neil;
two brothers, Ralph and Otto Vemac-
chio, and four grandchildren.

Lois Rosenberg
LoU Rosenberg of Springfield died

Feb. 4 in Overlook Hoapitil, Samrrtft.
Bom in Newark, Mil. Rosenberg

rttoved to SpifingfTeta in 19871 | h e
had been a sale! slerk who Blooming
daje'i In Short Htttt for 14 yearsv

before retiring in 1 W . Mn. Roten-
berg was a member of Hadagsah.the
Deborah and the Flo Okin Cancer
Relief of Springfield. . « ^

Surviving are her husband, Jerome;
two sons, Michael and Jeffrey; her
mother, Moliie Onieii; two lisier*.
Vita Schwartz and Adele Goldberg,
and one grandchild.

Rose Schneider
Row Schneider of Springfield died

Feb. 5 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Bom in Russia, Mrs. Schneider

lived in Newark before moving to
Springfield in 1980* She was » We
member of the Hadassah of Spring-
field and a member of the Golden
Chain, Newark.

fttrvivmg Sire a daagfifer; Sylvia
Cooperman; « *ort, Sidney, four
grandchildren and five great,
grandchildren,

Mrs, Brady-Whelan
Elizabeth M. Brady-Whelan, 83, of

Springfield died Feb. 6 in her home.

Btfrti In Effj-abeUt, Mrs. Brady-
Wnelan Jived in Fanwood before
moving to Springfield seven years
ago. She was a cost-accountant for
Keenc-Slonco Co., Union,, for 20
years snd reliredln 1977. Mri. Brady
Whelaft wa* a uwnber of St, Mary's
Chureft Rosary Confraternity,
Elizabeth.

Survlviog are her husband, Edward
L. W M M M a K Q , Jame» Brady, two
JlUgBnarr, Eileen Urady and Virginia
Chmely, 12 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

George Heltmann
George W, Heitmann, 68, of Moun-

tainside died Feb. 5 in Atlantic City
Medical Center,

Bom in North Bergen, Mr, Heil-

For free ad
908-6S6-7700.

idvice call

mann lived in Mountainside for 42
years. He was the director of house-
keeping at Runnells Hospital, Berke-
ley Heights, for IS years and retired
three years ago. Earlier, Mr. Helt-
mann was a service manager with Flo-
ra Service, Elizabeth. He served in the
Navy during World War H. Mr. Heit-
mann was an exempt fireman with the
Mountainside Fire Department since
1954 and w t i a member of the CWefi
Association. He was a member of the
Mountainside Elks Lodge 1585, the
American Legion Post 209 in Scotch
plains and was an honorary member
of the Mountainside Police Benevo-
lent Association.

Surviving are his wife, Helen", a
daughter, Karen Brown; two sons,
Roy and Russe l l , and five
grandchildren.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-89! 1,

death notices
COLLUHA- AftM R, of Uoton, on Monday,
Jan 30. 1096, wife of Paul Cevura, slater of
JosepNne AMnM and MMred V M M O L Fun-
Mil was from the MC CHACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, lAiton. Funaral Maw was at Holy ipW
Church, Unsjn, iMermaril Qrscalsna Maueo-

religion

take down as few trees as possible td
accomplish our goal — uniform curbs
and sidewalks," explained Townley.

Harr is also concerned about road
improvements, .

"Fixing the streets is fine. But the
Jefferson School is right up the street.
There is only one 25-mile-per-hQur
sign. People drive up and down this
street at 50-miles-per-hour and that's
with the road in the condition it is
now. If it's repaired and smooth,
they'll probably go 70 miles per hour,
given the way motorists drive in New
Jersey!" exclaimed Harr.

Srill, Harr insisted his main concern
are the trees,

"The whole point of this is the
trees.it's nnr of the majnr reaiopg my

Cadets to perform
Temple Beth Ahm Men's Club,

Springfield; and Union, Greater
Millbum-Short Hills and Hillside

canplant are2 1/2 to3 1/2 calipers m B , n a i B<rith lodges will he to« tnthe

We*t Point Jewish Choir at Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, on Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. '

The choir's 30 Jewish cadets com-
prise more than half of the academy's
55 Jewish cadets. The repertoire
includes Jewish standards and con-
temporary tunes in addition to selec-

diameter, according toTownley ,
Planting anything larger than that
would be difficult to manage and
would incur a much larger expense,
he added.

Harr also questioned why trees
further north on Ashwood were not
removed when new curbing and
sidewalks were recently installed,

"We've worked around trees in cer-
tain cases. We're trying to salvage as
many as we can salvage, but with

tions from "Fiddler in the Roof."

clubs in the news
some, we just can't," Townloy said.

Such explanations have done little
to assuage Harr, who has spoken to
the mayor and plans to address the
Common Council on the issue, Harr

fiancee, Lorine McGowan, and I
chose to move to Summit, Once they
start taking the trees, it's going to look
like any other suburban wasteland and
we don't want to see that happen,"
stated Harr, who pointed out that

other tenants within his house, his
neighbors and landlords feel the same
way he does.

"Some selective pruning and Dim-
ming would help, but the wholesale
removal of the trees, we can't under-
stand," Harr added.

The curb and sidewalk program,
which has been met with more praise
than,, criticism in Summit, has spread

ilHouglHJUl the

The Mountainside Woman's Club
Inc., a member of the New Jersey
Federation of Woman's Clubs, will

rnnlf.ruLs that the sin trees am healthy—faoki «iunctaeou ii»c<ing at L'Affaire,
and that in the winter all trees lend to M o u n t a i n s i d e , at noon on

A fee of $2 per person will offset
the cost of the concert «nd is payable
at the door. Refreshments will be
served after the concert.

For more information call the
Temple office t t (ZDTpT76^0S39r

Springfield Lodge, (201) 379-9306-.
Union Lodge, (908) 686-7903, Grea-
ter Millbum-Short Hills Lodge, (908)
522-1488, or Hillside Lodge (908)
353-2773.

Group sets meeting
'The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Spriagfleki
will meet Wednesday in the Parish
House on at 7:30 p.m.

The work project for the evening
will be making tray favors for the Pre-
sbyterian homes.

The new officers for 1995 are:
chairperson, Trudy Lindenfelser, vice

n; treasurer,

CUFTTIN- Mary M (nes RedrJrtgton), of Spring-
ItoM, (farmeny of Newark), on Wednasdty.
Feb. 1,19S6, beloved wf* ol Ih* late OenM J.
Curtki, mother of Eatan Psrdhandl and Cot-
(sen Bray, grandmether ef R U M and Da-
nMa Fardkiandl and Jamie and KrMen eny.
Funtnl we* from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME. Union. Funeral Mass was of-
larM kt CaM MJchaer* Chorcfi, Unton. Mm-
rnsnt i d M t a i P ^

ECKERT- Oorothy Vortdeo, 70, of Coral
^ r t f ^ , Ffe., formally of Union, on Jan. 31,
199$, wta of Waisr U M , mother of Richard
Vohden. Pstrlcla Pna«ar» and rto

look sickly,
"Sometimes what looks like a

healthy tree may not be," Townley
said.

McCann spoke of the danger
involved should such trees topple
over before and after the curb and
sidewalk project is completed.

"A resident has a right to be con-
cerned, but if the trees are dead or
hazardous, then he should be eon-
cemed that the trees might fall on his
house, a car or somebody walking
along the sidewalk," McCann said.

saw the opportunity to combine the
street Improvements with the tree

PUBLIC NOTICE~

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed prapsMh wti be received by the
Board of Educator) el t w T M W M H P of
aprinaMd, County of Union. Naw J M * y
ur£l To«O A.M. « 1 Wednesday. February
m, 1WS In tm t t t a of (H* Secretary. Flor

M Q t i b M r S h l • d M n
m, 1WS In tm t t t a of (H* S e t y .
M M M. QautibiMr School •eard M e n .
South SprtngltoW Avwiua, S^ngfMd, N*w

mMMOorw to H«i«ra, Form of Proposal
and 8p«:incatton« may ba •xamlosd «t tha
effles of t M SMfsttry, Ftorane* M. Qaudh
m r School Board Ofle<M, South 8prir>g-
M d Avanua,.Sprifvf«Q, ( « » J*f*-y and
on* copy tMTMf rrwy to ob«ln»d by • •eh

Bids shad be made only on tha form pro-
vided with an blanks Mad In and signed by
the bMdar. M s shsJ be enclosed In sealed

SMng Ma name Of the MddSf
i ef maisrtsls of services Wd on.

_„ j bids must be accompanied by
a certWed check or Md bond equal to 10%

No btdder may withdraw hto bid for a per-
iod of thirty <30) days after t ie data set for

To place a dtistfletf ad calt
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Said application* are on file In the Office
of tts Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Bustflny, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available for public
Inspection.

Secretary
Robert C. Klrkpatrick

U4337 Springfield Leader.
February 9. T8BS (Faa: 18,50)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appllca-
lon has been mad* to tie Planning ooara
of the Township of Springfield by Jay L
Kteud, Esq. on behslTof Paul Qagftoff tor
preliminary and final stts plan approval
including variance reNer from requirements
for rrrfnknum front yard and n*vnmum rear
yard setback and variance from the require-
ments for maidmum lot coverage and var-

, ._ Board of Edueason rsssrvaa th»
right to re»a*» any or sJbWa submitted snd
to waJva any minor Informality or Irreoulsrtty
In any Wd, and ahai, turthar rnatea awards In
any way It deems advlseaHe to the bast
tnteresto of the School Dtotrlct.

Btdders aa required to comply wllh the
•rules and regutasons of ChapMr 127 PL
1B7B concerning Afflrmsttve Action and
must fumisri Notlos of OorrvManea w l *
same wHh thsir Wd. addars are required to

and reouiaSons of

m n B of ww aiBn
to frtigjHL and araa of
rign pursuant to Aa
eTttw TownaNp of

a eos BubNt of

^WrwtemeVWhflaaW
(ADA) concerning unlawful
In emptoymant.

Al auieeasful vendors muat submit with-
in seven days of the nottee of Intent to

* awar4«r he algnineef-ke eonMct, o n of

^ ^ t a i y «f Ihrt F d i Letter of

Sectlone 005 Submission of
' Major 8Ns Plane. SOS Submis-

sion of Ffrial Major Site Plans and 608
Signs aa as to Permit Retail-Commercial
U M J0eatad,alM6 Route 22 East, Sprtng-
»eld, Block 146, Lots 1 and 2. Ths applica-
tion to now calendar #2-058 en the clerk*
calendar and a public hearing has bean
ordered for February 23, 10O5 at 7:OO p.m.
In tw Municipal Bulking, 1OO Mountain
Avenue. Springfield, New Jaraay and whan
vie calendar to called you may appear to
present any objections which you may have
» t w granting of thto application. All papers

j to fas appHr^ilon may be seen In
i of the MMMBHfJv* Officer of ths

I .^taivoopy «f Ihrtf Fadarai Letter of
AfflrmaaWa Ant/an plan Approval.

OR
i . A photo copy of thalr CartJfleaia of

mplBiea M M M I Mpert (AA may,

Planning Board of Ihe TownShto of Spring-
field located hi the Annex Bulking. 2O R,
TrivsK Street, Sprindleld Naw Jereey.

JXY C fCLOUD, ESQ.
. ..._,..,_ „_ 1OO Morrts Avenue

_SprlngllaW. Naw Jersey 07081

W^nesday.
LoU Allen will be host 10 a prog

rim, "Pampered Chef," consisting of
a demonstration of kitchen gadgets
and food sampling.

The club will have its first annual
bowling for dollars fund-raiser on
March 19 at 1 p.m. at Clark Lanes,
140 Central Ave,, Clark.

Funds raised will benefit scholar-
ships, Thfl American Cancer Socie-
ty's program "Feel the Smile of A
Child," local church food pantries and
Mobile Meals.

For more information on sponsor-
ing a bowler or bowling in the.eveot,
contact Kathy Oerretli * at (201)
376-2714.

PUBLIC NOTICE

rescheduled for 6:00 P.M. In th# Caucus
Room, Municipal BuikJna.

H«ton E. Kayworih
U4362 aprmgrMd Leader, ''
Fabruary 9, 1995 (Fes: $4.25)

SPRINQFIELO FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

, The Sprinpflefcl Free Public Library
Board of Trusfise wHI hold n regular meet-
ing on Thursday, February 9. IMS at 7:30
p.m. in the Library Meeting Room. 86
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, Naw Jartsy,

February 9. Ttes (Fie: $3.60)

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOFIELD
OFPici O F T H E S E C R E T A R Y
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice that the following decisions
were mada at the regular meeting or the
Planning Board held en Wednesday,
FEBRUARY 1. 1996
1. Appl. • .4-948

Applicant SPRtNOFIELD - RT 22
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

Site Loe. 2 0 5 R T 2 2 EAST
Block 143 Lot 5
For - PREL IMINARY AND

FINAL S I T E PLAN
APPROVAL AND VAR-
IANCES

Was APPROVED
U d application* are on file In the Ones

of tie Secretary of trie Planning Board.
Annex Building. Township of Springfield,
Naw Jarsay and are available for public
Inspection.

Secretary
Robert C. Klrttpatrtcfe

U4338 Sprinalto4d LMder,
Fobruary B, T905 (Fea: $9,75)

PLANNING BOARD ~
J l R f I E U«MlR-Qf_IIUJJE
LEGAL NOTICE

K O HDated; amm
U4361 SpringflBM Leader,
February 0, ToOS (Fee: $14.75)

3, A comp4*ti Afflrmattva Action
E H M M m»ormaBon RsfWrtJAA Sea)

TOWNSHIP OF ^QFIELO
JERSEY

AKINdTIOSrnat4OTICE ttwt the SpftngrteM Envir-
Commtoeton hsT sAadutod to

Via foiowmg days:

^ ^ ^ o a r d Secretory

Februafy 2O. 1891
Mareh §0, 1906
April 17, 1W6
May IS, 1006
June IS, 1665
July 17, I S M

September 18. 1996
October 16, 1996
November 2O. 190S
Oeoamber 18. 1996
January IS. 19M

- * A l meafngs wN be hafcJ M 8:OO p.m. m
Ihe ManMraleard Fteom. MuntclpeJ BulW-
ing, 100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield.

î S eNUans « • mvttod to

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKB NOT*0H tfiat on Wed-

rieuday, .March 1, 1995, or as soon
ttiereafiar as the Appllcam may be heard, at
the Millburn Municipal Building, 375 Mill-
bum Avenue, MIHburn, New Jaraay, the
Plannlna Board wm hofa a hearing en me
appilcatfon of the undersigned, ai whtch
time and place all Interested person* will be
given an opportunity «o be heard. Said
meeting will lake place at 8.00 PM.

Tha location of ihe premise* In question
la situated in the R-7 Zoning District, Block
1003, Lot 19. and Block 1003. Lot SO and to
more commonly known as 38-40 Mechanic
Street, Millburn, New Jersey. A small see.
tlon of tie property crosses the municipal
boundary Into tha Township of Springfield,
Union ©sumy, Bloek 11.02, LofiTT « «
Block 11.0a. Lot 28 The Appik^ni seeks
major subdivision approval, Including sNa
plan approval, variance for front yard and
side yard setback requirement* en exiating
structure*, and waiver ef tws-akfed sidew-
alk requirement; together with any other
variances or waJvaiiTmimeBoard may

o ly of •ahf'sppltoaSon'
T h i

i f e o l y of •ahf'sppltoaSon' and doeu-
mania Is on ills with the Township Engineer
and Secretary of the Manning Board and
may to Inspected between the hours of
s3o AM «nd 4l30 PM. Monday through Fri-
day, by an hueresied parttee prior to saW

"^""^fe COURT BUILDING QO., fNO

Mafofja, also survived by rtna grandeMdren
wM flwae sMR^^vn^rtldwi. Ftmeral WWM
from Tha MC CRACKEN FUTCRAL HOME,
Union WsfTnSfH Hotywood MamorM Park.

Q1LO-BUSTAMANTE- Mz*t, 41. Of Unton,
N J . an Fab. 6 ,1 IK, batovsd wH« of Dr. irtMo
B J h < P

MASON- LMan B (nee Farley), of LMen, on
Fab. 1, IMS, beloved wfle of the We Harry.
dsK mother of Futon W. Mason, M n M, Ftore
*od Harriet Schlnclsr, atoo survived by eight
gmnddiNdran, etght graal-gratidGnldrsn and
oipi. m i n P ' n n i P m rmwim •srfwis
ware at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union, Marrnsnt FsJrview Camelery. Had
Bank, in Mu of Dowers, donations 10 ths
American Heart Assoelafion In her name would
to opprecteled

MC NULTY On Fab. 2,1995, Thomas V., of
Surnmt, N J. formerly ot Unlori, huabwKJ of As
M« Eleanor (YoungquM) McNulty, devoted
father of Gerry DaLuca and Thorns* C,
MeNutty, brother of Theresa Reynold* and
JoMpMne Safransk, afso survWd by four
grandchildren. The funaral was conducted from
Ths MC 0RAO«N FUNERAL HOME,'Union.
FuMfst Mass was at Hoty M Church
Informant Itotywood Memorial Paifr

, o ,
•Msr ef M M Cohen, Miagrea Jafri and
Ftorenea GHo (m the PMSpirHt.), Dr. Ehnar Qlo
and Dr. Alexander Qlo, ststo-kvlaw ef Baton
QHo, Amsts G»o. Myma MMamanta, Larry
Cohen andQalyam Mn*, MD..stoo survived by
her niece*, Jennier, Jsntna, Jmmtc*, M M and
Sarafi, and nephews, Stuart and Ran, The
funsrtf wlf Be condoded from Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Moms
Av«. Untoo.NJ, 00 Friday Feb 10,8:15 am.
A Funeral Mass wll be ottarad al SI Michael's
Chruch, Union at BIS am. Interment Hoty-
wood Memorial Park, Union, VMation wKI be
h»M on Thursday 7-9 p,m.

MA8LOWSKI- On Jm. 30, IMS, aephank W
(WK). wle ot the We Walar Mantowsk),
davotad mother of Robert snd Leonard Ma-

ri Ffcx*nc* WhUmaii, Agnes

MOttNAHO- Tharsaa (nas Vamasehto), of
West nasdng. Pa, (formerly of HtounWr^ds,
NJ), on Monday, Jan, 30, 1905,beloved wfe
of Nicholas J. Motnaro Sr., matter of Rachel
Jwnsn, Ntcbotas L. Jr. and Nat Motnaro, stotsr
of Mph and Otto Vamaoehte. ate survWad by
four grandchUdreri FunaraJ was from Ths MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union. Funeral
Mas was offsrsd In Our Lady of Lourdss
Church, MourrtaMda, Entombmsnt Holy-
wood Memorial Park. In M M of flowsn, Mass
Cards would be preferred.

RUSSELL- Dorofhy M , sgs 76. of Union, on
Tuaaday, Jan. 31, 1995, beloved wNs of John
H. Ruaasi jr.. daar moihar of John H. Rwssl
3d, grandmother of Joy and Todd. Sarvleas
wars from Ths MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Entombment Hotywood Me-
morial pane Mausoleum Ptsass make dona-
tions to EmsjMSJ Unftsd Church of Christ. 23
Uncoln PI,, tMngten, NJ 07111,

Yolanda Kueda, and secretary, Janice
Bongiovanni,

g
i . rfy rrl a"^ iAfhrt« Ufavli

Funaral was conducted from the MC
CBACffN FUNERAL HOME, Union, Funeral
Mas was at Holy Sptrl Church, Intarmarrt
Rossdato Memorial Park.

r f Unterr, orrPsto. 2,
1 W , b ^ W«fM ThMMsA. SM, Jt , dsar
metnar of Thomas J Sudo, grmndrnothsr of
Brian Sudo. Funsml was from Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union, Mar-
ment Holvwood Memorial Park.

SLEEPLESS IN SPRINGFIELD
Sam's looking for Annie, Does the magic
exist? White male, self employed, 38, S'8,
155 lbs, who loves sports, cooking & the
beach, Looking foran Annie thafs attractive,
sweet & kind hearted, with a zest for life and
sharing It with the right guy,

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1 -800-382-1746

Tfs all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
•your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, whieh^HhruTrfoT^r^

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1 -900-786-2400.

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
Available 24 hours a day. Must be 18 br older to call.

5

\
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Snow men

Fholn By Milton Milk

Springfield resident Steven Litwomia takes his son, Mike, down a snow-covered HIM
in Echo Lake Park on Sunday, The storm, which began Friday evening, dumped
more than a foot of snow on the area. Luckily for children, snow came on a
weekend and did not disrupt the school week.

Social Security, Medicare fraud
provokes stronger federal laws

A subscription to your newspaper wQfTSCIIOn pOHCy
keeps your college student close to it is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
908-686^7753 for a special college please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
« te him M 686-7700 weekdays before S^p.m.

Individuals or groupi who purpose-
fully mislead the public about Social
Security or Medicare services will be
subject to stronger penalties than in
the past come March 31. Thli new
ammunition to fight miileading
advertising is authorized in the Social
Security Independence and Program
Improvements Act of 1994.

MMany senior citizens htve been
responding to misleading advertise
merits about Social Security and Med-
icare by sending money to advertisers
who promise to deliver services for a
fee," according to Shirley Chater,
commissioner of Social Security.
"They think they lire helping to keep
Social Security afloat or that they are
protecting their own benefits. What
they don't know is that they arc being
deceived,"

Some unscrupulous companies and
individuals, using what appears to be
"official" letterhead, solicit money for
services that the Social Security
Administration provides for free.
They say they will help senior citizens
replace or get a new Social Security
card, have their name changed on
their Social Security number for their
child — all for a-fee. What they do not
tell seniors is that these services are
available free from Social Security.

The 1994 legislation makes such
misrepresentations more difficult to
carry out and increases potential fines.
It also does the following:

• Provides that each piece of mail

in an illegal mass mailing constitutes
an individual violation;

• Provides that a disclaimer on a
mailing is not a defense against mis
leading mailing violations,

• Removes the $100,000 annual
cap on civil penalties for .misleading
advertising activities and provides for
penalties collected to be deposited in
the Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
Trust Fund;

• Requires specific written authori-
zation from the Social Security Admi-
nistration or the Department of Health
and Human Services before a person
or company reproduces, reprints or
distributes for a fee any SSA or MIS
form, application, or other SSA or
HHS publication; and

» Adds the names, letters, symbols
and emblems of SSA, the Health Care
Financing Administration, Supple-
mental Security Income and HHS to
items protected by the misleading
advertising prohibitions.

Within Social Security, the Office
of Public Affilrs responds to consum-
er complaints and congressional
inquiries about misleading advertis-
ing. If a review of the materials indi-
cates the mailing may violate the
Social Security Act, SSA contacts the
advertiser to request voluntary com-
pliance with the law. If the advertiser
does not cooperate, the case is for-
warded to the inspector general's
office for prosecution.

Anyone who believes they may
have received this type of misleading
information, may report it to: Social
Security Adminiitration, Office of
Public Affairs, Misleading Advertis-
ing, P.O. Box 17740, Baltimore, Md.,
21235.

The package may also be taken to a
local postmaster. Another option is to
send a complaint that includes the
complete package, including the
envelope in which it arrives, to: Chief
Postal Inspector, U.S. Postal Service,
475 L'Enfant Plaza, SW, Washing-
ton, D.C., 20260-2100.

The sender should also advise the
state'a attorney general or Comumer
Affairs Office and the Better Business
Bureau in the area that the package
has been received and who it was that
sent It.

Women's resource canter
offers credit workshop

A "Credit, Credit Bureaus and
You" workshop will be held Feb. 27
at 7:30 p.m. "in the Resource Center
for Women in Summit.

Led by Evelyn Marques, a credit
consultant and former TRW execu-
tive, the workshop will focus on how
to apply for, establish and "repair"
credit. In addition, the workshop will
discuss the fine points of credit cards,
credit bureaus and other issues.

For more information call the
office at (908) 273-7253.

FOR SPECIAL

NatWest

Allenhurst
Main & Corlies Ave.

NatWest • «% NatWest

AUentown
40 North Main St

East Brunswick
639 Rt. 18 &

Arthur St.

A NatWest

Freehold '
Drive-in

28 Broad St.

A NatWest

Howell
AldrichRd. &Rt.9

Ratontown
91 Broad St,

A NatWest

Freehold Twp.
(WWtHip only)

132 Jerseyville Ave,

Bradley Beach
522 Main St.

€% NatWest

Farmingdale
64 West Main St.

NatWest

Freehold Twp.
(RL5S7)

510 West Main St,

NatWest

Brtcktown
39 Brick Blvd.,

Bay, Harbor Plaza

Cotonld O.k*
589CranburyRd,,

East Brunswick

NatWest • A NafWest

Franklin Twp.
1711 Rt.27,
Somerset

Freehold
One West Main St.

€*» NatWest • €% NatWest

Lakewood
700 Rt. 70

Mountainside
855 Mountain Ave

A NatWest

Sea Bright
Drive-in

East Ocean Ave.

Neptune City

Third &. Union Aves,

Long Branch
577 Broadway

*% NatWest

Ocean
Rt.35 & Sunset Ave.

NatWest • A NatWest

Shrew»biiry
Sycamore &

Shrewsbury Aves.

South River
25 Main St.

NatWest • A NatWest

Hamilton Square
4631 Nottingham Way

NatWest

Marlboro
Rt79"£1Vnnent

Morganviile

NatWest

Rurrnon
49 West River Rd.

A NatWest

Westfieid
177 East Broad St,

Twp.
(Pond Road)

4331 Rt. 9 North

NatWest

Long Branch
Drive-in

23 Branchport Ave.

NatWest

Point Pleasant
04-610 Laurel Ave.

NatWest

Spring Lake
Heights

305 State Hwy 71

Dover Twp.
Rts. 166 & 37,
Toms River

NatWest

Freehold Main
Rt, 9 South

NatWest

Houndel
33 Main St.

NatWest

Matawan
(68-WMamSt;

NatWest

Sea Bright
1096 Ocean Ave.

NatWest

Wertfield
Drlve-In

221 Clark St.

[•VALENTINES

Celebrate Puppy
Eove * ~~

14% OFF
GROOMING

Pet Boutique • Pet Setting

17A Union Place •Summit
908-522-4519

You've Seen Our New Signs.
Come In And See Who's Behind Them.

| orne in and see how it feels to be met with a smile and a friendly greeting, To be
^V^iCiTOWii by iidiue dl yum leguldt bidiiih. Tu have & bank wliubtrpeople^waTTt to know

you well enough to anticipate your needs. Who go out of their way for you.
We're here to help. With NatWest Advantage Banking;* that links all your accounts

and helps you avoid monthly fees. With a NatWest Mortgage Specialist who will come to
your home and fill out a mortgage application for you. We can help you buy a car, or
finance an education. And if you're interested in investments, we can help with those, too.

If you manage a business, there's even more NatWest can do. From loans and lines
J o cash fnariagement, foreign exchange, even trade finance.

Come in to any branch,or call us from anywhere in New Jersey at 628-0775, And give
us a chance to go out of our way for you.

NatWest Bank
NatWest Bank N.A. Member FDIC

STUDIO
Known as Barami
426 Springfield Ave,
Summit • 908-273-3600

WITH THIS COUPON

• on a purchase of $125 or more
| deluding Sa)« Hems

I Bcp. 2/20/96 ^

t^Gharfes-

Premium CmfectioHi EmdmfttA m Premists

s

DONT DISAPPOINT
YOUR VALENTINE BY

GOING ANYWHERE ELSE

CHOCOLATE VAL©JTmE
ASSORTMENTS
FRESH ROSES
From Our In Store
Full Service Fterisf

GDT BASKETS^

m Springfield Ave. • New Providence
In The VQkge Shopping Center

908-508-0870




